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The mai n goa l of t his study wa s to t est the hyp othesis
that chronological or sUb jective early menarche r e s u l t s i n
increased body dissatisfaction and consequently increased
dietary restraint . One hundred and ten grade s ev e n and grade
eight gir l s from a l oca l junior hi gh school c ompleted
que s t i onna i r es during c l a s s time t o asses s dieta ry r estra in t
a nd self-esteem . AI '. g irl s were personally interviewed us! uq
a str uctured i nt e r v i e w s chedule to de t e rmi ne thei r puber ty
s t a t us , p r epa r at ion f o r menarch e , f e e l ing s t ow<lr d mo nurcho ,
a nd a mount o f s oc i a l s upport rece ived. tt c I qh t- .1nd wolrjht
measures we re also obtai ned.
Forwa rd stepwise r egre s s i on analysi s revealed tha t a non-
significant amount o f bod y dissatis fa ction va r-Lance was
attributable t o ac t ua l or perceived e arly menarche. Body Mass
Index a ccou nt ed _ea r the largest a mount of variance, whi ch
suggests overweight ind ividuals are mor e d Lese t Is t I c ct wi th
their body t han no rmal or under weiqht in dividual s . PUbcrtnJ
s tatus was the only other independent variab l e whi c h a c c ou nt.c d
for a signific ant amount o f the body d Isee t Lefnc t Icn ve rle nc o .
Th is in dicate s that body d i ssat isfaction t no r e a s e « a s pube r ty
progresses . Neither body di s sat i sfaction or carl y muna rc hc
were s ignificant predictors of the l ev el of dic t ilry r os t ru Jn t
r e po r t ed . Ti me since mena r che accounted fo r the Lo rqes t
amount o f t h e va r iance, wh i c h s uggests the onset of menarche
i ii
is a s sociated with an i nc r e a s e i n res t r a i nt a nd the l eve l of
r estra i nt cont inues to increase after menarche has occurred.
Bod y Mass I nd e x was the only ot h e r vari abl e whi ch contri but e d
t o a significant a mount of the restraint varia nc e. This
find i ng replicates t hat of previous stud ies which demonstrated
overweight ind iv id ua ls wer e more h i ghl y restra ined eate r s than
norma l o f unde rwe ig h t ind i vidua ls. Implications o f al l resul ts
a re discussed .
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In recent dec ades pu b lic and profes siona l atten tion h.1S
bee n f ocu s ed on body we ight . More an d more Lnd I v Idunl s ,
f e male s in particular , experiment wi t h d ieting a nd e xerc i si ng
i n an a t t e mpt t o ach ieve an i mpol!si b l y th in s oc ieta l sta nd.lnl
(Cash and Green , 1986). I t ha s be en s uggested that weight
co nc e rns an d d i e ti ng are so p erva sive clmong f e mal e s today t llilt
they ha ve become nor mativ e (S t r .iq o l - Moor c , s Ltv o rc co ln <lntl
Rodin, 1986) . A large number o f women curr e ntly rc,C' I tau l ;l t
r e ga r dles s of their actual size.
Weight an d physic al appea r a nce co ncer ns , and i nvo l ve me nt
i n d ieti ng , are not unu sual in ado lescen t popu l at t ons . Re ce nt.
i nvestigations i nd i ca te a large proportion o f pretee n an d
tee na ge girl s fee l t he y a r e fat a nd s ubsequent l y enqnqc in
va r ious dieting p r ac t i ses (Hac ke t t, 1989; Leon , Per ry ,
Mangel s dorf a nd Tell , 1989) . Othe r studies ha ve demon et r o t c u
a direct relationsh ip between d ie t i ng prac ti s e s dur- i nq
adolescence an d t he develop ment of more s e r io us c n t i nq
d isor d ers dur ing late ado les c e nce a nd ilu u lthoou (n o r-no r- ilnd
Garfinke l , 1981 ) . Considering ch os e f i nu l ngl.l t he p r-oucrr t ::tlldy
is designed t o explor e a de ve l opme nt al s t aqc ti ll r' i nq ~Jh i I'l l
concerns wi t h d i eti ng an d appea r an ce may beg in.
As body dissat isfaction ha s be en s h own t o be h iq h l Y
co r related with ea ti ng d is t u r ba nce (Zankin , 1 988 ) , e ffort must
be made to i s olate f actors whi ch may contribute to the
deve Lcpment; of d i s s a t i s fact i on wit:, ones body. Early
menarche has be en demonstrat e d t o be Q neg ative event for many
young g irl s who ex pe rience i t (arcexs-cunn, 1984) . Further to
th is finding. girl s who perceive t he t i me o f t he ir men a rche to
be ea r l y, r e po r t f ee l i ng s and att itudes r egarding menarc he
which are s i gn ifica nt l y mor e negat i ve tha n t hos e who do or
perceive t hems e lve s t o ex pe r i e nce me narch e on t i me (Brooks -
Gunn, 1984 ) . This s tUdy will invest i gate wh et he r ear ly
me na rche or the pe r cep tion of early menarche is sign i f i c a nt l y
corre la ted wi t h the l eve l o f bod y d issa t isfaction r e po r t ed .
The i nvestiga tion will be ex tended t o e xplore the r e l at i ons hi p
of t hese facto rs wit h the leve l of dietary res traint
exper-Lenced ,
Die t ary Re..:t ra int
Developmen t of t he theory Dieta ry r estraint refers to the
in t e nt i on to d i et t o a ch i eve or maint ai n a d e s ired wei gh t . The
co nce pt was or i g i nally d eveloped t o d es c ribe an d explain
dif fe r ences in eati ng pat ter ns betwe en ob e s e peop l e and pe opl e
of norma l weight (Hernan a nd Mock, 1975) . Hi s torically , the
r estra int hypotheses ha ve t heir r oots i n Schacte r 's (1 968 ,
1971) und Ni s be t t s (1 972 ) t ne c r t e e o f ob es ity . Up until t he
early 1980 ' s the in t e rna l - ex ternal t heory as proposed by
scbeccc r (1 968, 1971) was t he mos t wi dely he ld account of t he
dif f e r enc es betwe en obes e a nd nOI1ll2l1 weight in div i d ua ls '
eating pa tte rn s .
Sc ha cte r' s o rig i na l proposa l asse r ted tha t t h e Coltll1'1
be ha viours of no rmal weight pe opl e was c ontrol led by i nte rn al
phys iologi cal cue s , such a s ga s t r i c cont ra ctions . The ea t inq
be hav i ou r s o f obese people however , were though t to be more
sign i f ica n t l y i nf l uenc e d by externa l c ues , s uc h as sight ,
smell and t e.ste o f food . As th i s t heory developed I the
differences between norm al weight a nd obese i nd i vi duals we r e
formu l a t ed In more general t e r ms . It was s ugges t e d that obe s e
people were mor e- r e s pons i ve in ge nera l t o e nvi ronme ntal c uee
t ha n wer e norllla l we i ght peop l e .
s i nc e its de ve lopment , a n a bundant en ou nt; of re-see rc u ha n
be e n co mpleted tes ting Sc hact e r' s t heo ry (Le on a nd Roth, 19·/ "/;
Woo l e y and Wooley, 1975 ) . The r e s ul t s r eported t o d a t e a rc
i nd eed v a ri ed , wi t h a majority fa il ing to o ffer s upport for
the theory . This ma s s of r e s ea r c h ha s succeeded i n
i de nt i fy i ng a nu mber of flaws a nd shortcoming s wi t h Sc ha ctor ' s
theory . For exampl e it has been d i f fi c u l t to e s t abli s h
adequa te d e f i nit ions o f externa l and i nterna l c ues (Rude r m<l n ,
1986) •
Given the apparent s ho r tcomings wi t h scneceerce theor y ; '{
other r esearch en sued . Ni s bett (1972) propo s ed a "set point "
mode l of ob esit y t o explain why t he e xtern a l responsiveness of
obese and normal weig ht pe ople might differ. Nisbett p r op os e d
t ha t each individual has a predetermined ideal weight o r "set
point " , a ddi ng t ha t obe se pe ople have hi g her t han ave rage set
points. IIe furthe r proposed t ha t ob ese people often tried t o
suppress t he i r weight be l ow their set po i nt, in r e s pons e to
t he value society places on slimness . This lead to the
conclusion t hat overwe ight people were starving according to
biologica l standards .
Support for Nisbett's t heor y has been equivocal . Similar
t o Sch a c te r I s t heory , Nisbet t's predicts t ha t ov e rweight a nd
nor mal weight people differ in e xt e r na l responsiveness. As
noted previous l y , results of studies investigating this t heo r y
have be e n inconsistent (Ruderman, 1986) .
Although Nisbett 's (1972) theo ry has bee n difficult to
test, i t did encourage a wave of research in attempting t o
define the r ol e of dieting in determini ng eat ing patterns.
The most widel y referre d to research o f this type is that
originated by He r man and Mack (1975). Accepting the a rgume nt
t hat d ieting is a key fa ctor in food r eg ulat ion , Herman and
Mack (1975) developed t h e co ncept o f re s t raint . Rest raint
r e fers t o a cogn i tive l y tled i a t ed e ffort t o co mbat t he u rge to
e a t (Herman and Hack, 1975). Ind ividual s vary in the extent to
which they exe r c ise r es t r a i nt . At one e nd o f t he pr e s ume d
cont i nuum a re h igh l y r estra i ned eaters wh o wor ry ab out what
t h e y ea t a nd s trugg le t o d i e t a nd r e s i st f ood regul arly .
Unr est r a i n ed eaters , fal ling a t t he otne r- end of the
con t inuum, eat f reel y as t he des i r e s tr i kes them.
A ma jor hypot hesis co ncerning re straint p ro po sou thil t
di f fe r ences i ll leve l of r estra i nt underl ie ouos c- uor-ma t
c'lj.ffer enc es in eating beh aviour (Herma n an d pol f vy , l <HlIl) .
Spec i fica l l y , o bese peopl e are expected to have h igher t ev ct u
of r est r a i nt than their normal-weight cou nt e r pa r t s. Sim il .lr
to Ni sbett (197 ;;1: ) . Herma n a nd polivy (1980) a rgued that ob e s e
individuals exp res s ed sign i ficantly higher levels of recc r a l nt,
speci f ical ly in r e s po ns e t o t he high val u e a nd esteem society
~laces on s lilln e s s.
pi si nhibi tion . Ea rly on it became evident t hat i nd ividua l s who
r e s t r i c t e d their food intake i n an .. ttempt t o lose or ma in ta i n
weight , often exper-Le nc ed lapses f r olll t h e r est r a i nt , uurlnq
whi ch t i me they consu med a signifi c an tl y l a r ge r amount; 01 t oou
t ha n was usual . I t became a ba s i c hypo t hes i s 01 r cc t rn i nl
theory that wh en self- cont r ol of r e e t r ni.ne d eaters i s
d i srupted, ove reating ens u e s (Herma n and Polivy, 1975;
Ruderman, 19 86) . Dis r upting events , r efe rre d to
dislnhibitors, include pez'cep't Lcn of hav ing ove r eat en, strong
emotional states, a nd alcohol.
M.sti!.!iYrement of Res traint Once the restraint theory had bee n
developed, Herman and Mack proceeded to design a self-
admi nistered questionnaire t o me a sure level of r es t r a i nt
experienced. The Restra int Sca le (Herman and Mack, 1975 ) has
become a standard tool for measu ring restraint . I nitially,
the Restraint Scale was used in al l studies of restraint
theory, however there was little published information
concerning its psychometric pr ope rt i es . The scale 's ab i lity
to predict be havicur in experimental settings (Herman and
Mack , 1975 ; Herman and Polivy, 1975) provides some evidence
for i ts pred ictive and co nstruct va lidity . However, the
evidence is l i mi t e d as it was found in stud ies using all
normal weight i ndivi d ua l s as s ubjects . Other i nvestigations of
the psychometric properties of the Restra i nt Scale have
presented some point s for conside ration.
Most concern is expressed over the finding tha t t he eeate
contains two factors , 'concern for d ieting ' , and 'weight
fluctuation' (Ruderman , 1983) . As a result, it is difficult
to i s ol at e Whether a particular factor or t h e combination of
t he t wo factors resul ts in dietary r estraint. Another concern
with t he sc ale ar i s e s f r om the find ing tha t obese people
obtain high restraint scores when in fact they are no t chronic
d iet ers (Drewno sk i , Ri s key and Des or , 1982) . Thi s effect i s
thought to resu lt from high scores on the ' weig ht fl uc tua tion'
i tems, as weigh t fluctuation appe a r s t o be re l a t ivel y rrcq ucnr
among obese people . Heather t on , He r ma n, Pollvy, Kl nq <lnll
xccre e (1988) h ave r e vi ewed these criticisms and a rq uc t hat
the y are unwarrant ed . They state " t he f a ct or s tructure 01' t he
Res traint Scale wil l cha ng e i f t he sample characteristics
change i n a systematic way, an d t hat t h e s ample-based
variation in a fa c tor structur e is not a probl em wit h t he
s c a le , b ut r ath er a gener al issue in the i nter pretation of
f actor ana lysis de r ived f r om unusua t samples" (Ilcat he r to n , c t
a 1., 1988 ) . They a lso s u ggest:. t ha t t he obese actuall y do
ob tain h ighe r rest raint scores t h a n do nor mal weight
individuals. They propose th at evjdence f or t h is in t he
co nsistently signi ficant correlations between thl! pc n.:c ntiH1"
overwf!! igh t a nd r es traint. In sp i t e o f t hese c eau nt o r-a r qumc n t-u,
it r emains unc lear whether ob ese i nd ividuals ' h i ghe r dcqr-oo or
restra int is du e to t h e i r c on ce r n for d i et ing o r the i r wa i q ht
fluctuati on. As a result, some r esea rchers r e ma in srcep ti i c a l
of the psychometric p r operties of t he Rest r aint Scal e a nd
o f t en opt to use a lte r nate meas ures, such as the Dutc h Eotinq
Beh avio ur Quest i onnaire - Restraint Scale ( DE BQ-R) (Str ian,
Frijters, Ber g e rs and Defares, 1986 ) .
The DEBQ-R i s des i gned with three scales . ' res t ra i ne d
eating', ' emot ional eat i ng l a n d 'e xt e r nal eating' . Th e sca le
has demonstrated high i nte r n a l consisten c y as well as hi g h
fac t o r i al v alidi t y (st r i en, et aI. , 198 6) . The DEBQ-R has
been e mployed i n studies i nv estig a ting d i e tary r estr aint in
adol e s cent p opul at i ons (Hack e t t, ~98 9 ; Wardl e and Be al es ,
1986) . Wa r dl e a n d Bea les ( 1 986) dec ided t o use the DEBQ-R
over the Rest ra in t Scale beca use i t s quest i ons we re jUdged to
be more comprehensible for an ado lescent popu la tion. In
addi t ion, i t does not r equi r e fac ts abo u t weight history ,
facts whic h may n ot be easi l y re me mber e d by ad olescents.
Further, we i ght fl uctua tion i s r e l at i v ely c o mmon among
adolescents , t h erefor e, restra i n t ma y be
i nappropriately inflated by the •....eig ht fluct uation' scores.
For t h e reasons discusse d t he DEBQ-R is the pre f erred me asure
of restrain t for an adol escen t popu1ation .
The r ol e of dietary r€!s tra in t i n eatin g di s order
d ey e l9p meDt Sever al s t udies have indica t ed t h at te mp orar y
r estraint viol ations o ften l ead t o epi sode s of gross
overeating, or 'binging ', ' Binge eat i ng ' r e fers
distu r bed eating pattern with an e x cessiv e foo d intake and
abnor ma lities of hunger a nd satiety (Ward le , 1987). I n its
most e x t reme form, a n i ndividual beco mes preoccup ied wit h food
o n an a lmost c ontinu ous bas is , o ften c raving pert.L c uter f oods .
In so me cases a binge is f ollowed by self-induced vO lli t i ng or
a bus e o f laxa tives , in a n atte mpt to a vert weight ga in . Whl'n
the b i f19i nq is severe an d ac c o mpanied by a profou nd t e a r or
f atness. the clinical sy n drom e , bulimia nervosa, i s diag no sed
( 05H- l11 ; APA, 19 8 0). Xnd Lvidual s w i t h bul b i a
anorex ia nervos a h a ve h igh s c ores o n e e e e ueee o f d i e t ary
restraint and a grs at major! t y re por t t h a t an e pi s odo of
d i et ing preceded t he ons e t of t h e i r eatinq dis or d er (Malli ck ,
Whip ple and Huert a , 1987 ).
Pr evalence a mong a do l es c ents Re search on body ima ge , d Lo t lnq
and. f o od at titude s has general ly been conducted on r.ubiC'ct~ In
t he i r l at e t e e ns and ea r l y twenties . Howeve r . reca n t ov i.d l'l l' ~(·
sugge s ts tha t cu l t u ra l infl uences toward thinnozs have' bee n
i ncr eas i ngly fil te r i ng d own to younge r age g roups . NyLe nde r
(H71 ) foun d 8l o f the 14 yea r ojds , 23 \ o f t he 15 ye a r o l l1s
and 31.% of t he 16 year aIds i n h is sa mple had d i eted . Diet ing
conce r ns were not eviden t alllOng boys i nc l ud e d i n t he sampl e .
More recent s u rveys dellonstrate dieti ng .ot i v a tio n in 12 -ye(Jr
oids is comp a ra ble t o that o f olde r gi rls and tha t 12-yc.1r
oids wa nt to weigh l es s . de sp i t e being of a verag e o r be low
~ '''erage body weig ht (Hack e t t , 1 9 891 Wardle and Beales , 1 9 11 6).
Scal e s (1991 ) demonstrato d s i mi la r reeu t ee wi t h gi r l s iJ5 y o unq
as six.
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Restricting f o od intake at a y oung a ge is of great
c o nce r n , partic ularl y as it is a time of ma r ked p hysical and
p s ychologi cal chang e. I t ha s been ar g ued that weight c o n t ro l
a t thi s age may ca use a va r i ety of hea l t h pro blems including,
retarda t io n of gr owt h , d e v e l opme nt , mental f unctioning, and
r e p r od u c t i ve capaci ty (Ma l lic k , 1983). A s t u dy of 14 childron
aged 9 to 17, who enga ged i n self-imposed res t rict ion of
ca loric intake, described short stature in 12 a nd delayed
p Uberty i n s even (Puglie s e , Llfschitz , Grad , For t a nd Marks-
Katz, 1983 ) . These phy s i cal proble ms were sig nificantly
r e vers e d up on i nstitut ion o f a well ba la nced d iet .
Co nver s e l y. it has be en demons trat ed t hat longer p erio d s of
dietary restraint among i ndivid uals in this age group, have
resulted in prolonged delays in pube r t y (Russell, 1 985 ) .
Body Dissatisfaction
Previous s tud ies ha v e de monstrated h igh cox-erec rcns
between l eve l of d ietary restraint and ones atti tude toward
t heir body (Zanki n, 19 8 8) . The i mpo r t ance of body
dissatisfact ion i n the deve lopment of restra int and subsequent
ea t i ng disord e r s ha s become the f ocus of r e s ea rch i n r e c ent
years .
~ Body image i s def i ned by Powers, Schu lman,
Gleghorn and Pr a nge ( 1987) , as t he inne r mental image of ones
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body a nd the s um. of one s elilot ional att itudes t owa rd thilt
ima ge . Gener a l ly, r e searchers descr ibe two separa te as pects
of body imag e : an emot i onal or attitudinal compo nent
pertaining t o attitudes toward bo d y sh :ejwei gh t , spec if ic b ody
parts or ove rall physical ap peara nce , an d a p er ceptual
c o mponent , conunonl y re f e rred t o as body-s iz e p ercept i on
accuracy (Cas h and Brown , 1987 ). A disturbance DC th o
a ttitud inal c o mpone n t has a cognit ive and affective nat uro .
I ndivi dua ls presenti ng with t his prob lem u!'H Ii'll l y <"t'cllr ,l t c ly
ass ess t he i r b ody's size but t hey react t o t hoi r body wit h
e xtreme disparageme n t. Al t hough the major ity o f rcoo e rcn
conducted to date has f ocused on d isturbances of t he
pe rceptua l c ompone n t , mo r e r e cent Invee t Iqat Lonu h nvo
demonstrated d i st urbances o f th e attitudina l component to be
a :mor e s i gnif i cant fa ct or in the deve l opment and ma i nt en a nce
o f vari o us ea t i ng disor ders (Hsu and Sobkiewicz, 1 9 91 ) .
Measureme nt A number of atti tudlnal measures have b oon
developed to assess body dissatls fi:l.iJ t ion . 'rhe u o Inc l w!c p'lp" r
an d pe ncil quest ionnaires a ncr va z-Lcus nlotho d f1 usinll
s i 1houettes of female fi gu r e s rang Ing from very t h i n to v(Jry
f a t .
Paper and pen cil questionnai res Th e maj o rlty of
tec hniq ues c urrent l y bei ng employed to as~ el'J!l b otly
dis s atisfa ction involves sel r- repo r t ratings o r ones ~eelinq5
towa r d a particul ar pa rt of t he body or t he body as a who le .
Thes e Jlea s ure s a re us ually present ed a s paper and pene i I
ques t i onna i re s.
The firs t such scale d e veloped was t he BodY- Cathexis
Sca l e (secor d an d J our a rd , 1.953 ) . Respo n dents a re present e d
wit h a list of body part s each havin<J a five -poin t Like r t
scal e , ran g i ng from ' neve Ilt rong negative fee l i ngs l t o ' he v e
s t ["o n g positive f eelings ' . The mo re n e gat iv e a s core the
grea t e r t he deq r ee of t he dis sat i s f acti o n exp e rienc ed . I n
devi s ing t h i s ins trumen t t he a uthors as sumed t h a t body esteem
coul d be e x p ressed as a sInq L e sco r e bas e d on t h e su m of t h e
indi v i dulll • s responses t o body items . Howeve r, invest ig at l on~
sin c e th en h ave cast s e rious d oubts on t he assumptio n of the
unid imensionaUty of body ima g e (Fisher , 1964; Gunde r s on a n d
Johns on , 1965) . In response to t hese d oubt s , f ra nZ:!l and
SI. ie l d s (1 9 8 41 . octifled t he Body-Cat he ds Scal e t o develop the
Body- Estee m Sca l e . A f a c tor analysis of the Body -Es teem sc a le
i ndi c a t ed there are t hree disti nct s cales representing
Sllpa r a te aspect s of vomen ' I bo dy-es teell: s e )(ual a ttractivene s s
(13 i t ems) ; weight c o ncern /satis facti o n (ll items) : a nd
phys i cal condition (8 i tems) . All th r ee scales h a ve exh ibi ted












Kendel son and Whi te (19 85 ) deve l oped a silli l a r i nv e ntory
f or adolesce nts . Howeve r . ins tead of requ e sting sUbj e c t s t o
r ate ho w they f ee l a bout partiCU la r pa r t s of th e ir bod y, th C'y
are as k ed to rate their degre e oC ilq re ement wi t h v a ri ous
s tateme nts about t h e ir bOdy . The sca le i nc l udes s uch i t o ms as
" 1: l i ke what I l ook like in pic t ur e s " , a nd "Kid s my o wn .1 t! C!
like my l ooks " (Me nde l s o n and White, 198 5) . The sca la ha n
b e e n found to h a ve acceptab l e r el.t ab i li ty [np l i t-hill I
r eliabil i t y r e , 83 , Mend leson a nd White, 1 9 85) .
Figur e Drawi ngs me t h g d T he 1II0st wi de l y used me t h o ds of
detemi n i nq a n eve e au level o f body di ss a tisfac tion are t he
s chemat ic figures o f si l houet t es o f differen t body s izes,
r anging f rom very t hin t o ve ry fa t (1'ho mpso n , Penner all l!
AJ. tabe . 1990) . Gene ral ly. subjects a r e req ue sted to s e lec t .1
f i gu re whi ch most c l ose l y rese mbles h i s/ he r cvn b od y s hillft.',
f o llowed by a s el ection o f an i d eal f i qure. o r the one h e / s hu
wo u l d r e ally l ik e t o be li k e. The di screpancy betwccn the t wo
i s consider e d an ind icat ion of the l eve l of body
dis satisfaction exp e rienced .
Fa llon a nd Rozin ' s ( 1 985 ) meth od o t fig ure se lection ha e
been a wi de l y u s ed me asure of body di s sat i s f a c t i on .
Respond e nts are pr e sented with n ine f igure d r awin gs crd Lnar t l v
r a n gi ng f rolll v ery th i n to very h e avy . Each f i gur e i s a~s i qned
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a number from one to nine (one = thinnest) . SUbjects
asked to i ndicate the figur e (a) t h at approximates their
current figure, (b ) they would most like to be like, (0) that
they thin k would be most at tractive to the opposite sex . and
Cd) of the o pposit e sex t hey fi nd acs.t; attractive (Fa llon and
Rozin, 19as) .
Wi lliamson, Davis, Gorecznyand Bl oui n ( 198 9 ) I mod i f i ed
Fa llon an d Rozin 's procedure tc deve.l op t ne Cody I rni.lCJe
Assessment. The Body Image Aeeessraent t echnique use s nine
cards each conta ining a silhouette of a woman whose bod y s ize
ranges from very t hin t o very obese. Each c ard is assigned a
number from one to nine . Th.e cards are pl a c ed in random order
in fron t of the sUbject who i s requested t o se lect the card
Which most accura tely dep icts thei r current body size. The
number on t he back becomes t he sUbject's current body s i ze
score (CBS). The cards a re t hen reshuffled and presented a
second time for sUbj ec ts to select t h e card with the fiqure
they wo uld mos t 1 i ke to be like . Th i s selec tion becomes the
s ubjects ideal bod y-s i ze s core (lBS) . The discrepa ncy between
t he CB S and the I BS i s i nd i c at i ve of the level of body
d i ssati s fac t i on experienced. p reliminary research has s hown
t he proc edu r e to have an ade q ua te t e s t -re t es t reliabi li ty ,
r =. 92 for the CBS and r= .79 fo r the I BS (Williamson , e t aL,
1989) .
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I t has b een s uggested tha t s Ubjllct 's se r ect Ione of
figures may b e biased t owa rd a l a r ge r f i gure than t heir ac tua t
one, i f t hey ov erestimate t heir actual body s ize ('fhompso n, ut.
al., 1 9 90) . The perceptual o v e r e s t i mat i on may lead t he
SUbj ect s t o choos e a figure larg er t han he/she actuall y is.
This would i n f l at e the d i ffe re nc e between the actual and i deal
figure s, r e sulting in a n in a ccura te body d issatis f action
However , if one is assess i ng the l ev e l of body
dissatisfaction, it shou Ld not matte r whether the ~ ubj('ct
o ve rest imates a nd chooses a figurl'! tha t is l a r ge r t.hun hO/ I~hu
a c t ual l y is. In t his case t he SUbj ect is selecting 11 f l qur-o
Which a p prox i mates how he/she perce i v e s t heir own body s l xe ,
The discrepancy between this selection and t he ide a l hotly sixc
i ndi cate d would t he n be a r eas o n a b l e meas ure of tho J a v e l 0 1
body d issa tisfaction experienced.
The Wil liamson at aL (1 9 8 9 ) r e vi s i o n of Fallon and
Rozin I s met ho d s e ems t o be the better meas ure to use .
Randomly pr e s en ting the figu res on in dividua l cards and
reshuffling t h em after each selection , possib ly eecreaecs tho
l i kel iho od of sub'[ect; selections being b t eacd by fiqurr~~:
a pp earin g at o pposite en ds of the sce re . SUbjec.:t's' ide;ll
body s ize ' choice is not likel y to be as i nrtucnccd by r nelr
' c ur r en t body s ize ' ch oi c e as is pr-c be bl e when all o f the
f igures are presented at o nce in a r-anke d o rder.
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Soc iocu l tura l i nfluences 1n the development o f bod y
d iSSAtis factio n Wide spread b od y dissatis faction among yo u ng
women i n t he modern world has beco me the f ocus o f cons iderab l e
r e sea r c h in r e c e nt ye a r s (Baily , Goldbe rg, Swap , Chomi t z and
Hou ser , 1 990) . Numerous s tudies have fo und that women are
di s s ati s fied wi th their we i ght a nd physica l appearance , and
o f ten engage in r educing d iets , even whe n t he ir weight is a t
or below established s tandards (Hackett , 1989 ; s tr l ge l-Moore ,
at a1. , 198 6 ) . Seve r al arguments h ave been of fered a t tempting
t o expl ain t he 'd rive for th inne s s' and overconcern with
phy sical appe a rance expe rienced by a n abu ndan t nu mber of
t oday' s f emales . Among the s ocioc u l tura l variabl es co ns id e red
impo r tan t i s the v a l ue our s o c i ety attaches t o being
at trac t ive an d thin, while it v iews ob es Ltiy as a highly
stigmatized condition (Boskind -white and Whit e , 1983) .
Nume r ous studies suggest t hat While t h is at t itude ee emfnq j y
af fects people o f a ll ages, i t appears to be more cons istently
d i r ec ted t oward women t han it is t o ward men (s trigel-Moore, e t
a1. , 1986).
Fur thermo re, it ap pea rs that there are certa ln women wh o
de e ply internalize the sociocuitural mores ab out th innes s a nd
attract i venes s . Such wome n const ant ly s trive t oward t hinness
and are c onseq uently d ist r essed about fa tness. Strige l-Moore
e t a1. ( 1986) ass ert that s ome wome n i nt e rna l ize the s e va l u es
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because of the influences of the su bc u t ture i n which t hey
live . Although att itudes about thinness a nd obes i ty pervade
our ent ire soci e ty , t h ey are in tens if i ed in some instance s .
Women of higher socio e cono mi c sta t us are more likely to be
af f ected b y soc i e tal pres sur e s to b e slim. consequent ly , they
ex h i bit greater we i ght preoccupati on and enga ge i n reduci Ilg
diets more frequentl y than t h e i r peers o f l ower socfcec cn cmLc
status ( Do rnbusc h, Carlsmith . Duncan , Gr o ss, Murti n, nt t t o r-
a nd s iegel-Gorulick, 1984 ) . I n addition , i t nao been strewn
that certain envi r onment s appear to enco urage greater
preo ccu pa tion with weight and a p pearance . ror examplo,
board i ng schools and c o l l ege s have been found to con tribute to
the de velopment o f ea t i ng d i s orders s uch as bul imia (squ ire ,
1983 ) . This ma y be a function o f t he fac t t hat qenc ru L'l y
women of higher so cioeconomic status a tte nd thes e t ypes o f
ins titutions . Alterna t ively, as s t ressful and semienc lo sed
envi ronments, campuses may s erve t o i ntens iry s o c ic tn l
pr e s sur e s t o be slim .
Many p r of es s i ons s uch as da ncing, modc l I Lnq , act Lnq iln d
at hletics s pec i f y a n optimal we ight , t nu c amp I i ryi nC)
socio cul t u r a l p ressures to be s lim. Of ten famales Lnt.e res t.e d
in any of these profe s s i ons are c onstantly preoccu pie d wi t h
their weight an d appear a nce , an d r egU l arly engage in woi ght
r edu c i ng r e g i me ns . Not s urprisingly, an increas i ng number of
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individua l s , f emal es in pa r ticula r, pursuing profes s i ons such
a s the s e. e xp r e s s h i g h leve l s of body d issatisfact ion an d are
more freque nt l y diagn o s ed with eating disor d e rs (Yates, Leehay
a nd Sh iss lak , 19 8 3 ) .
Prevalenc e a nd exp r ession amo ng adolesce n ts From earl y
childhood girls learn from diverse so u rces that a ppearance i s
especially imp ortant t o t h em as girls a nd they shou ld be
concerned wi t h i t ( St r i g e l - Moo r e, at a L, , 198 6 ) . Family
members encou rage l itt l e gi r l s t o " p ret.t y up " and s eem to
s t r-eae the importance of be ing nea t and attract ive . Beyond
t h e f a mi l y , s chools advocate t his societal message . Gi rls s e em
to be pos i tiv ely reinforced for activities d irected toward
neatnes s , wh e rea s boys are more r-equ La'r-Ly positively
re i nforced fo r t he i ntellectua l a spects of their performa nce
(Dweck , Davidson, Nel s on an d Enna, 19 78) . The mass med ia,
i nc lUdi ng tee n maga zines and t elev i s i on prog rams deve loped f or
teen ag e au dienc es , al s o stres s t h e va lue an d i mpor t ance of
be ing s lim a nd attra ct i ve. Again , t hese e ffo r ts
c onsi s tently d ire cted more strongly toward f emales.
Girls appear to .int e r na l i ze t hese values concerning
appeara nce . De velopme nt al s t Udies have documented that g i r l s
a r e more co ncerned than boys about looking attractive
(Coleman, 1962; Douva n and Ade lson , 1966) . Studi e s have shown
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that ev e n as ch ildren girls are more dissat isfied with their
bodies t han are ma l es. Al though non -obe s e g irl s have a mot-e
pos it i ve atti t ude t oward t heir body t ha n obese q i r l s , they
s t ill ex press more dissa t isfaction wi t h it thi.1ll boys ('l'obin-
Rl _;'d.rds , Boxer a nd Petersen , 198 3). 'r tiese re s e arche r s e t sc
found t hat pe rce ived we ight and body satisfaction a to"
negat i v e l y correlated wi t h wei ght for gir l s, Whereas boys
va lued being of norm a l weight and expressed aqua 1
dissatisfaction wi t h be ing underweight or overweigh t .
Although girls seem to l e a rn a nd inter na lize ec c Lct;a r
values to be slim a nd attr a ct i v e as early as childhood, t ile
major influence a nd response to the pressure appears t o oc cur
du ring ado lescence . The self- image of ad ol es c e nt ronc j cc
seems to be more interpersona lly oriented than a r-c those o!
boys (Chodorow , 1978) . Gi rls al so seem t o wor ry more aocue
what others t h ink o f them . Hil l and Lynch ( 1 9 8 3 ) a a so r t; t.hut,
in response t o feeling insecure and in an e r rcct. t o uvo ld
nega t i v e evaluation from ot hers , the ado lescent gir l becomes
incre a s ingly s ens i t ive t o a nd compl iant wi t h social demands
and sex-role appropriate standards . This i n turn l eads t o a
de si r e and drive for t hi nness, and he i ght en ed dissatiSfaction
with body shape a nd appearance.
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Re c en t i nvest igations have ind i cated t be phy s i ca l changes
wh ich occur d u r i ng pubert y r esu l t i n mor e pronounced b o dy
dissatisfaction tha n is found among prepubertal g irls
(Dor nbu s ch , e t a1. , 1984 ) . In part icular, t he phys i ca l a nd
emotional changes whi ch occ ur during the menstrual c yc le ha ve
be e n fou nd t o c ontribute to i ncreased bo dy dissatisfaction
(Al tabe and Thompson , 1990) . For t h i s reason i t becomes
important to study r e l e v a n t l i t e r a t u r e o n the im pact of the
men archeal ex perience .
Menarche
There are certain trans ition points in an individuals
life which are imbued wi th psychologica l a nd sociocu ltUral
sig nifica nce be c a use they signal a ne ed fo r cha nge i n self-
identity (Brooks - Gunn , 198 4 ) . Early ad ole s ce nc e i s a
dev e l opment al period i n which mu.l t.LpLe and often s imu l taneous
changes occur with in t he i ndividual . Pe r ha ps t he most
dramatic changes evident to the a dolescent and to those around
t he m a re t he ph ys i cal cha nges that occur as part o f t ho
pUberta l process . Duri ng puberty, the transition from a
child 's b ody t o an adult 's occurs . Rapid i nc r ea ses i n weight
and he i ght occ ur , gen ita lia develop, axillary , pUbic and body
hair appear , a nd i n girls the menstrua l cycle beg i ns at an
average ag e of 12 .6 yea rs (Frisch, 1976) .
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As first menstruation , or menarche, is a c oncrete s ymbo l
of a t r a ns i t i on ,f r om girl t o woman, it is of pa r-t Lcu l r n-
impo rtance for girls. In many cultures menarche is regarded
as a major rel ig ious or community eve nt, marked by elaborate
rituals and ceremon ies (p aige an d paige , 1981 ) . Hor e commonly
in ou r cu t ture , menarche is gene rally considered in terms of
the impact i t ult i mat ely has on a girls self-definition as a
female and her sUbsequent behaviour as a woman (arcck s-cunn ,
1984) . At a minimum, i t requires a g irl to determine what it
mea n s to be a menstruati ng woman , and s he i s no w f ace d wi th
coping with many physical and (m o t ional changes , a u well '-1 5
i nt e r preting ot hers ' r e s ponses to he r nowl y ac qu I r-ed s t " t \ l ~l
(Br ooks - Gunn , 19 8 4) .
Early matur at ioD In the l a s t decade t he psychol ogical
significance of menarche has been studied extensivel y.
Studies have i nvestigated the extent t o which menarche ej I c i t n
anx iety , is cons idered traumatic a nd ha s integrative positive
aspects (arcoke -cunn , 1984) . In g e ne r a l , menarch e i s r eg arded
as a positive experience as i t adds t o a girl' s socl al
mat urity, peer prestige a nd self-esteem (Faust , 19 60 : Garwood
and Allen, 197 9) , and it is often viewed Ol e a c onf irmation of
womanhood (Br ook s -Gunn , 15164). Ruble and nr c ok s - cu nn ( 1987.1
conducted an invest igation in whic h they e s ked pcsu- ecna rc he.u
g i r ls during face-to-face i nterviews ab out what the y pe r cc i VC'U
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t o be positive about men s t r ua t ion. Th e mos t freque nt po s i t ive
i tem was s i g n of maturing (72'). other p o s itive a spe c t s
incl ud ed ability t o hav e ch ildren (30%); part o f being a woman
(26%) ; and being liked b y friends (22 1&: ) (Ruble and Brook s-
con n, 198 2 ). The most frequent ne ga tive aspect was t he h as s l e
( 46%: ), for e xample, carr ying supplies or mess iness . ot he r
neg a tive aspects i nc l uded ph ysic al di s com f o rt (3 0 %:) ,
behav ioral limi ta tions (20'), a nd emotiona l changes (17%)
( Rub l e and Brook s - Gunn, 1982 ) .
Girl s who ex peri e nc e menar c he at a n earlier age tha n
av e r a ge , report more nega t i v e exper iences tha n the i r on - time
peer s (Brooks -Gun n, 1984; Ruble and Br ooks - Gunn , 1982) . They
r eport more negative initia l reac tions, more symptoms and morc
ne gat i ve s el f -im ages (Rub le a nd Bro oks-Gun n , 1982) . Ear ly
maturers have be en found t o be les s sat isfied with thei r
weight t han l a t er ma.t uring girl s (Simmons , Bl yth and McKinney ,
1983) . ot her find i ngs showed that earlier maturi ng g i r ls had
les s p os i t ive body i mag e and fee l ings of a t tract iveness
(Tob i n-Rich a r ds , e t 031., 198 3) .
A numbe r of hypothe ses have been de veloped to e xplain t he
f i ndings which i nd i cate that menarch e i s apparently a more
negative ex perienc e for girls '....ho have i t before the average
onset age . Experiencing early development may mean tha t g irls
will not feel comfortable disclosing t heir new physical status
to their peers . As t hey are early, they wil l have fewer
people t o s ha re and compa re their e xperiences with. I n
add it i on , early maturing may generate i nsec uri t y about be i ng
diffe rent from the group .
I nve s t i g at or s interested in t he study o f the h uman 11rc
c yc l e h av e b e en pe rs uade d tha t i t is not only tho cvontu wh i c.;h
people experienc e, but a l s o t he t i ming of cn cso evc nts , thflt
i nfluence the s ubject ive sense of we ll-be i ng o r stress
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(Rierdan an d Kof f, 1985 ). Neugarten (19 70 ) has d istinguish ed
be tween two t ype s of t i mi ng : objectivE> timing, when an event
occurs r e l a t i ve t o a person's actual ch r on o l ogica l age , and
SUbject i ve timing, when an eve nt oc c ur s i n a pe rson 's life
relative to socia l norms for the timi ng of i ts oc c urrence .
She has suggested that it i s a person 's SUbjec t ive t i mi ng o r
events which i s the more important i n determining t he
psych olog ical s igni f icance of de ve Lopmer rta I e vent s .
I t appe a r s that by early edc r es c e nc e ch I Id r-cn h owe boq un
t o f or mula t e a " s oc i e I c lock" with respec t t o evcnt;c cc cu r r i nq
i n childhood and adolescence (Rierdan and Koff, 19 85) .
Seventh-graders are able to characterize their own rate oC
pubertal de velopment as early I on time, or l a t e (Tobi n-
Ri chards et al. , 1983) . This subjective sense of be i ng early ,
o n t ill e or l ate i n on e s pubertal deve lopment seens t o be o f
psychological signif icance. For examp le, Tobi n- Richa r ds et
ar , (1 9B3) fo u nd that g irl s who perce ive themselves a s on time
h ad e c z-e pos itive body images and greater feel ings of
a t trac tivenes s t ha n t hos e wh o perc e i ve t hems e l v e s as early or
late .
The su ej ece Ive s e ns e of pubertal deve l opment a nd the
obj ect i v e norm s are not a lwa ys c ongruen t . One study r ep ort ed
o nl y a 60 \ overl ap be t ween sUbjec tive nn d object i Ve! p ub l!r t a l
timing f or girl s , a s i ndi c a t ed by s uch th ings as br e ast
de ve lopment, a mount o f body hair, growt h s purt and age a t
mena r che (Wil e n, 1980) . c onsideri ng th i s l ac k o f
co r respondence, it becomes nece s sary to dete rmine the r e l a t i v e
importance of SUbjectiv e ve r sus objective timi ng o f these
eVents on ps ychological development. Wil en ( 1980) f ou nd t hat
q i rls who pe rceived themse l ves as on t i Dle felt mor e p os it i v e
a bout their rate o f d e ve l opment than g irl s who perceive d
thems e l v e s as early or late .
Ri crdan and Ko ' f (1 985) ex tende d Wilen ' s resea r c h ,
e s s e nt i a lly s up po r t i ng his conclusion s . They determined i n a
ret rospective s tUdy of c ol lege woman, that SUbj ect i ve, r ather
than obj ective timing of pUberty more s t r ongly determi ned the
affect i ve impac t of pubertal development. I n a dd i tio n , the ir
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data indicated that girls who experience themselves as on time
or late had a more favourable response to menarche than q l e j s
who perceived themselves as early. Although the maj ority 0 1
research completed in this area has been designed do
retrospective studies, recent prospective investigat ions hove
demonstrated similar results (Ruble and Brooks-Gunn , 198 2) .
Another variable hypothes ised to affect initial menstrual
experience is one concerned with cognitive status i n re la t i on
to a girl's adequacy of preparation for menarche (Rie rdan,
Kaff and stubbs, 1989). Significant r elationships have been
found repeatedly between preparation for menarche and the
experience of it . I n cross-sectional and prospect ive a t ud i c s
of early adolescents (Ruble a nd Brooks-Gunn, 19 82 ), as wall un
i n r etrospective s t ud i e s o f late auot ccccn t s a nd youn g ad ult s
(uev e aux , 1991: Gol ub a nd Catalano , 1983) bet.tor prcpn r,...rt
indiv iduals have reported more pos i t i ve eene rc he e t exp e r l cnccu
than more poorly prepared individuals . Ruble and nrccxs-cunn
(1ge2) found that girls who have reported feeling totally
unprepared for the menarcheal experience, expressed
considerably more negative feelings, less posit ive feelings
and more surprise than girls who felt they were adequate ly
prepared for the expez-Lence , The unprepared girls expressed
more negative self-images , and greater frequency and severity
of symptoms than the prepared girl s .
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The pr •••Dt study
Previous studies h ave demonst r a ted tha t bOdy
di s s at i s fa ction an d d ietar y r estra i nt exist among prepub e rta l
g irls , and the r e is s ome evide r.ce wh i c h indicates bo th become
more p r e valent and extre me at pUberty. Alth ough t h i s ev idence
e x ists, research to da te ha s n ot invest igated pube r t y in
e nough de t ail to de t ermine exa ctly why appea rance co ncerns and
dieti ng practises inc r e a s e i n frequency a nd in tens ity du r in g
thllt d ev e lopmenta l aeeq e • The main goa l o f the p re s e nt stud y
i s t o inve stiga t e s ome f eatur es o f t h e p uberta l p r ocess wh ich
may lead to an increase i n the l e ve l o f bedy dissatiSfact i on
a nd dieta ry rest raint ex peri enced .
Cons i dering pr ev i ous r e s e a r ch which demonstrates t hat
early menarche i s r eported a s a negative event a nd often
invol ves s ome level of bod y d issatisfacti on bein~ e xperienced ,
the pre s en t study h ypothe s ise s t hat g irls wh o exper-I en c e ear ly
mena rche wi ll report significantly h i ghe r l ev els of body
d issa tisfact i on than girls who e xperience menarc he on time or
l a te . As SUbj ective t i mi ng of menarch e has bee n s hown to be
more h ighly c or r e lat ed wi th ne g a t i ve mena rcheal e xpe r ienc e
t ha n object i ve timing , i t is expect ed to ha ve a mor e
significant effec t on t he degree o f bod y dissa tis fa c t ion
experienced .
I ndiv i duals who are d issatisfied with t he i r bod y
like l y t o r e s pond i n a number ot ways with o ne poss Lb l e
r esponse be ing r estricting f ood int a ke . Food r e s t r i c t i on is
a c ommon r esponse when i ndividua ls a re a tte=pt in g t o achie ve
an i de a l fiqure . For t his reason indi v idua ls who expre s s bod y
dissatisfaction are expected t.o report s l gn 1fica nt ly higher
l evels of dietary r e s t r a i nt than those who r epo r t litt l e
dissatisfaction.
Recent r e s ea r c h has demonstratecl thdt q l r j u who r-np or f-
ea r l y mena rche a re les s wel l preparocl <..Illd re cclve l£' HH ~;o \ ~ i,, 1
sup por t for the mena rc heal exper i e nc e t han q i r l n who dev el op
on time or late . Considering t hese find i ng!: t he amoun t o f
preparation an d s ocial support r e ce i ve d fo r a e nc rchc a rc
ex pe c t e d t o contribute to a s ignlf i cd nt amount o r the bocly
d issa tis fa c t ion and diet ary restra i nt va r i ance .
cons idering t he e xpe c t ed i mpor t a nce o f ee na r c nc i t I u
hypothesised t hat post-menarcheal girls wi ll ex press
signif i c a ntly hlqhe r l ev els o f body d issatisfact i on , d l c t., r y
r estra i n t and lowe r sel f -est e em than pee-uene renee r q Lr-Lu ,
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MatheIS
~ One hundred and ten s c hool g i r ls ranging in age from
12 to 15 ye a r s s erved as s Ub j ects . The y were obtained by
fi rst getting approva l f or the investigat ion f r om the Av alon
Conso lida t e d School Board, the schoo l princ ipal , an d th r e e
physical education instructors . Following t hi s approva l , 210
parenta l co nsent forms were distributed t o the grade seven a nd
e ight fema le pop ul ation of MacDona ld Dr ive Junior Hi gh Sc hool
i n st . J oh n 's (S ee App endix A) . Of the 16 0 (7 6\ ) who
res po nded 13 7 ( 8 6\) ga v e con s e n t f o r their d a ugh ters to
part icipa t e i n t h e i nvest i gatio n .
~ Pubertal d e v e lopment was meas ured wi t h the Physic a l
Deve l opme nt Sca le (Pe tersen , Crocket t , Richa rd s an d Boxe r,
1988 ) (See APpendix B) . The sca l e i ncludes quest .Ions
pe r tain i ng to g rowt h spurt in h e i ght, pu bic ha i r g r owt h , s kin
c han ge , breast de velopme nt a nd menarche . Individual I S weight
and height a re also recorded. Since this sca l e bas onl y be e n
r ecently developed, it ha s not been wide ly used t o date . The
Pubertal Development Scale has been s hown t o be reliable a nd
va lid (Pe ter s e n , et a l., 1988 ) .
Two sets o f que st ions de vel oped by t h e au t ho r for
as s ess i ng knowl edge and p r e pa r a tion of menarche , an d t he level
of social support rec e i ved prior to and during menarche , were
also i nc l uded. The So c ial s up port a nd pr ep aration In ven t ory -
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Post-Menarche, wa s designed for t hose ind i viduals who ha ve
e xperienced menarche (S ee Appendix C) while the Social Su pp o r t
and Preparation In ventory - Pre-Menarche , was developed for
ind i v i duals who had not ex pe rie nc ed menarch e t o da t e (sec
Appendi x D) . The maLn go a l of the ques tioning was to
determine t he a mount and s ou r c e o f prepa r a t i on [or the'
mena rchea l ex pe rience , and t he con tent of <lilY lnro rmar t on
acquired . We wer e a l so i nte r ested i n de term i ninq t he amount
and t ype of s ocia l suppo r t r ec e i ve d be fo re and during
menarche. Cho ice o f specif i c qu e s tions was guided by il r ev i ew
of t he re l evant litera t ure . These q uest i on s were then revie wed
by a secon d individua l who h ad a lso c ompl e ted a lite r a t u r e
r e view. As a check for word knowledge a nd co mpre hens ibili ty,
t he initial questionnaire was a dminis tered to six f emal e
adol e s c e nts ranging i n ag e f ro m 12 t o 14 . Mino r revte lcns
we r e made and c heck e d wi th the p i l ot sample agai n t o ensure
comprehensibility.
Body dissa tis f ac tion was assessed wi th t hr> Aody J mil 'j('
Assessment (Will iams on et a L, , 1989) (Se e Appendi x EJ .
serie s o f s ev e n ca r d s (i nstea d of 9 as ha d been used by
Wi l liamson et a L, , 1989 , beca us e t he de s i gn e r o f the cards wa s
unabl e t o prepa re nine disti nc t f igu r es) o f f emale s ilhouet tes
ranging on a s ca l e from ve ry t h in (c a r d one) to very fat (card
seven) are presented in front of the SUbject i n r andom order .
Each SUbject i s asked to "P lea s e choose t he c ard wi t h the
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figure you t h i nk looks most l i ke you right now. " (cu rrent bod y
si ze ) and the scale position of the c a r d i s re c orded . Next ,
the cards a r e r e shu f fled and t he sUbject is As k e d to "Plea s e
choose t he c a r d with the f igure you mos t want to be l i ke . "
( i de a l body size) . Again t he s ca l e position of t he ca rd is
recorded . To determi ne t he l e vel of b ody dissat i s fac t i o n , the
I de a l Body Size s core is su btrac ted f rom thE!Current Body Size
The Ros e nberg Se l f Es t e em Scale is a me as ur e of the 5elf-
acceptance aspec t o f s e l f - e s teem o ft en co nside red "g l oba l "
sel f - esteem (Rosenberg, 1965) (Se e Appendix F). It cons ists
of 10 items a l l answered on a fou r - point scale ranging f rom
"strong ly eq r ee« to "s t r ong l y disagree " . The s cale has been
fo und to be a r e l i ab l e, va l i d measure in p r evious s t ud ies of
adoles cents (O'Bri en , 1985) .
Die t ary r e s t r a i nt was a s s e s s ed with t he Dutch E<t ting
Be hav iour Ques t ionnaire - Restraint Scale (DEBQ-R) (Strien , e t
al., 1986) (See Appendix G) . It co ns i sts o f t e n questions,
each hav ing a fo ur-point rat ing scale ranging f r om "n eve r " t o
"a lwa ys" . The scale ha s been de monst r a t e d to be a r e l i a b l e,
va l i d mea s ur e o f dietary r e s t rai nt i n ot her studies of
ado lescents (Hacke t t, 1989 : War dle and Bea l es, 19 86) . As the
sca le wa s o r ig i na l l y de veloped fo r adu l ts minor a lte r at ions
were made t o i mprove c omprehen sibility for ad o les c ent and
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p readolescent populations (Hackett, 19 8 9 ) . The DEBQ-R
f o und to have a high internal c o ns i s t e nc y with a Cronbach ' f1
al pha of 0 .94 .
~ One week prior to da ta collection t e achers were
as ked to g ive a bri ef de s c r ipt i o n o f the i nvestigation,
prepared by the autho r, to t h e i r home room cla s s e s (See
Append i x H) . Parenta l consent forms were distributed t o ilny
students interested i n participating. All data werc collected
between May 22 an d Ju ne 11 , 1991.
So as not to disrupt academi c classes a ll SUbjec t s worc
interviewed during the i r all -girl phya Lcu I educat ion c l auuen ,
which has 100 pe r cent enrolment f r om the populat i on samplprl.
At t h e be ginning of e ac h class everyone was asked to Lno l c ut.c
who h ad rec e i ved parental con sent f o r participat ion by i'I
showing of ha nds . Subjects we re chosen f r om t h i s sub-group o n
a ba s i s of convenience, whe n they wer e not engaged in any
class activity . An average of four girls per class period
wer e i nte rvi ewed . Due to tim~ c ons t r a i nt s, on ly 110 o f t he
137 girls wh o ha d r eceiv ed co nse nt were interviewed .
Each interview was started with a brief i nt r oduc ti on to
the t ype s of questions to be asked and explana t ion t hat nl I
responses wcuLd be kep t str i ct.l y co n fi de nt ia l (See Appon d l a
I ) . An identificat i on code ~Ja s genera ted fo r ea ch s ubj,..c t
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(first letter of l a s t n ame; da y o f birthd a y e.g. 1 , 10 ; nu mber
of sisters ; l ast let t e r of fi rst na me ; number of brothers) .
Use of the code ensured anonymit y a nd permitted matching of
the i nterview information with quest ionna i r es to be co mpl eted
d ur ing class time.
Any questions or concerns were de alt wi t h , then the
questions from t he .phys Lce I Development Scale were asked. To
mai nta i n rapport and the comfort of the SUbject, weight and
he ight mea su r ements were mad e at t he e nd of the i nt erview .
Either t he Soc i al s upport and pr epa r at i on I nve ntory -
Post -Menarche or t he Social Support and pre para tion Inventory
- P;::oe-Menarche was presented nex t . As same of the SUbjects
did not unders t and or misunde rstood some of the items,
questions were s omet imes r eworded i n o rd e r to improve
comprehensib i lity. For some items, probes were made t o
c l a rify SUbjects ' responses . Upon comp l et ion of th is
q ues tion ing, the Body Image Assessment was admi nistered .
Finally , the SUbjec t wa s we i ghe d and measured on a
ba lance sca l e (Heal th-O-Me t e r , Continenta l Scale corp ora tion).
Each interview lasted appr oximat(i ly 15 minutes.
The DE8Q-R a nd the Rosenberg Se l f - Esteem Scale were
i nt roduced to a l l home room c lasses by the teacher wi th a
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s t atement prepa red by t he inve stiga tor (Se e Appe nd ix J) .
Pr ior t o completing the questi onna i r e s , t e a chers inst r uc t ed
the sUbj ects to gene r a t e i nd ividual i dent ifica t ion cod e s
fo l l owing the same proce dure usec:l i n the pers ona l i nt e rv l e ws .
The qu esti onn aire s were admi nistered a s e co nd da y t o anyone
who had no t c omple ted them duri ng t he fi rst admi nist r a t i on .
"
Re.ult.s
The sample consisted o f 110 girls , 92 of whom had rea ched
menarche at the t i me of interviewing and 18 who had not.
Detailed demographic i n forma t ion f o r b oth groups is available
from Table 1. The age o f menarche wa s ava ilable f or 88 of t he
92 p ost- men archeal subj ects. The mean menarche age was 12 .2
years whi c h is sl igh t ly below t he ave rage o f 12 . 6 years as
determ i ned by Frisch ( 1976 ) . The pre - me narcheal cohort is
absent f rom the av erage mea n , mak i ng t he s ample i nc ompl e t e .
When the pr e-me na r c he al sUbjects ' menarche age becomes
av a i l able, t he av e rage age for the combi ned group will
increase. since the figu r e de termined by Frisch was
demonstrated 16 years ag o , it is possible t hat average
mena rche ag e con t inues to f ollow the decreas i ng trend of t he
pas t number of decades.
The sample 's mean Body Hass Index of 19 .7 1 c losely
matches the mean Body Mass Index o f 19 . 7 3 f or a similar age
group reported i n t he Physical Fi t ness o f Ca nadia n Yout h
(1985) . The post- mena r c heal sUbj ec ts' mean Body Mass Index was




Dea09 r ap b io 8uaaary and K.u I cor• •
o n Standardised H••sure ll to r
Pre a nd Post. - llIen a r che Girls
A• •
"
1 3 14 All
Pr e Post Pre Pos t Pr e Post Pre Post
N 6 11 10 4. 32 ae 92
wt 4 5 .7 56 .8 45.6 53.9 43 . 0 58 . 1 4 5 . 4 5 ~ . (jk.
ht 1 5 6 . 5 16 0 . 6 160 .1 160 . 3 159 . 5 1 61. 2 1 58 . 8 16 0 . 6
BM 18 . 67 21.81 17 . 81 20 .97 16 .89 2 2 . 38 1 7. 99 2 1 . 54
DE 12 . 17 20 .45 11 .40 18 . 02 • • 0 20 . 4 4 1 1 . 0 6 18 . 9 9
DQ
BD 1. 17 1. 5 5 1. 1 1. 3 1. 0 1. . 1.11 1 . 4 5
R8 17 .17 16.27 1 5. 5 16 . 8 1 1 9 .0 17 . 2 ~ 16 .44 If.. C);?
Holl .
N - numbe r o f SUb j ec ts
\it - weight i n kilograms
ht - height in c e ntimet res
BM - Body Mass Ind ex
DEBQ - Dut c h Eating Behaviour Questionna i r e
BD - Body Di ssatisfaction
RS - Rosenberg Se l f - e s t e e m score
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Ef fec t s of Ea r l y Me narch e . Us i ng cri t e ria fo r objective timing
of menarche as desc .:-i b ed by Tanner ( 1972) and Rierdan and Koff
(1985) post-me narche a l s ub j e c be ....e re categorized a s be i ng
ear l y i f t hey r e ached men arc he be f ore 12 ye ars ( 41.6%:), on
time if they r eached men a r che bet wee n 12 ye ars and 13 years 11
mon t hs (58.3' ), an d l ate if t hey e x p e r i e nced mena r che a t 14
years or later (0%:). The age of menarche ranged from 9 .8 3
yec r-s t o 13 .75 years . The lower quartile was 11. 7 ye e r's
(:~ 40 . 4 months ) a nd the t op qu a r tile wa s 1 2 . 83 yea r s ( 154
mon t hs) , with a media n of 1 2. 08 years (14 5 months ).
Al though t he correlation between objective and sUbject ive
timing of me na r che is significant (r=. 56 ), it is r e l a t i ve l y
low, indicating a weak correspondence betwe e n t h'9 t wo
va r iables . Obj e ct i ve t imi ng of menarche d i d not correspond
with euejecetve t i mi ng in 35 \ of t he post-menarchea l girls .
Twenty pe r ce nt of t he sUbj ects wh o reported t h ems elv e s as on
time were actually early and 28 . 2% o f the sUb jects who were
chronologically on time reported t he mselves as early. Si xt y
two per cent of t he subjects who were c hr ono l og i c a l l y late
r ep orted themselves as on time .
To test the hypothe s is t hat actua l or perceived ea rly
men arche r es u l t s in higher body dissatisfaction and consequent
inc reased d i eta r y restrai nt, f or wa r d stepwise regression
ana lysis (using NCSS 5.01, 198 7) was used . The forwa rd
s tepwise r egr e s s i on technique was used be ca us e , although we
hypot hesized t hat sUbjective t i mi ng wou ld explain more body
dissatisfaction va riance tha n· objective timing , we did not
have any specific ex pectations regarding the r e l a t iv e
i mportance of the other variables in explaining body
dissatisfaction and consequent dietary r estra i nt . One o f the
ad vantages of the forward stepwise r egr es s ion technique is
that it ad ds var i a b les i nto the r egres s ion e qua tion i n t ho
order i n Which they contr ibut e t o the pred i c t i on of , I
dependant variable (Hosmer an d Lemes ho w, 19(19). s t nco t.ho
pre s ent study is ex ploring t he ability of a numbe r or
i ndepe ndent variables without a predetermined ran k o rder i n
exp laining dependent va riable variance , the f orwilrd s t.epwi ae
technique is the preferred a nalysis t o us e (Hos me r an d
Lemeshow, 1989).
I ndepen dent va riables i n the forward s tepwise regression
equations included: objective and subjective t iming o f
menarc he , diet ary r e s t r a i nt as measured by t he DEBQ-R , Bod y
Mass I ndex, pUberta l status as measureu by t ho Pl1y ~: I ell !
Development Scale , se l f-esteem as measu r ed by the Ilo u e"nb e,,1'(1
Self-esteem Sca l e , t ime e lapsed since mena r c he , an d amou nt; 01
prep ara t i on for menarche . Time e lapsed since menarc he WiH~
de termined by calcu lating t he numbe r of month s between
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menarche and the month of da ta collection . During pe r s onal
i nterviews subjects were asked "What did you know about t he
menstrual c ycle before you experienced it? " . Based on t he
answers to this question suef eces were <ls signed a p r epa r a tion
score r a ng i ng from 1 (not at all prepared ) t o 7 (e xtremely
wel l prepared) . Answers to t he preparat ion for me n a r c he
quest ion were scored by t wo independent r a t e r s and interrater
reliability wes found to be 84%.
The ana lysis revealed that both ob jective and SUb j e c tiv e
timing of menarche accounted for an insignificant amount o f
the body dissatis fa ction variance, lass than three pe r cent
combined (See Table 2) . Thus our hypot h es i s was not
suppor ted. Body Mass Index which accounted for 14 .8 3% of t he
va riance was the best p redictor of b ody d i ssa t is fa c t ion
(t=3. 30. P<. 01 ) (See Tab le 2). foll owed by pubertal ati e t us
which accounted for 7 .J \ of t he variance ( t=- 2 . J, p< .OS).
None of the r emaining ir<d~endent Va riabl e s were s i gni f ica nt .
The combined i ndep e nde nt v a r iab l e s included i n the stepwise
regression equation a ccounted for 24 . 6% of the total bod y
dissatisfact ion variance.
In explanation of the dietary restraint variance the
regression analysis revealed body d i s s a t i Sf ac t i on accounted
f or an i ns i gnific a nt amoun t (1. 7%) as d id SUbjective and
Table 2
stepwise Roqression or I nd.ependent






Dependant 7 a r ! ahl e :
Body di s s a tisfa ct i on
variable :
8MI 0.40 3.3 ' '' O,I '1H
Puberty - 0 . 28 - 2 . 3- 0 . 071
Me na r c he time 0. 44 1.8 O.U4 !.i
Agestart 0 .33 1. ' 0 . 02 "
Time 0.' 0 .002
RSE 1.0 0.013




Menarche Time 0 .32 2 .5''''' 0.091
8MI 0 .3 0 2 .2* 0 .072
puberty - 0. 2 2 - 1. 7 0 .0'13
RSE 0 . 18 1.' 0.029
Body Di s - 0.15 - 1. 1 0 .017
Time 0 . ' O.OO?
Agesta r t 0 .3 0. 0 0 1




Me narc h e t i me - number o f months since menarche
8MI - Body Mass Ind e x
PUberty - puberta l s tat us
RSE - Rosenberg Se l f -esteem score
Body dis - body d i s s ati s f a cti on score
Ti me - eub j ecti Lv e timing o f menarche
Agestart - obj ecti ve t iming of men a r che
Preparat i on - a mount of preparat i o n for mena rche
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object i ve timing whIch combined accounte d fo r l ess t h a n one
pe r cent (See Table 2) . Thus our hypothesis that b od y
d i ssatis fa ct i on wou ld exp lain a signif i cant a mount of t he
dietary re stra Int va r ianc e was not sup ported . The forward
s t e pwi se regression ana l ysis revea led t ha t t ime s i nce
mena r c he , which ac counted f or 10 .2\ of the va ria nce
( t .. 2 .S ,p<.Ol), a nd Body Hass I nd e x, which accounted for 7.2 '
of the variance , wer e t he o nly va r iable s e xp l a i n ing
sig ni f i c a nt dieta ry restraint varianc e as measured by the
DEBQ-R. The combi ne d independent var iables accounted f o r
23 .2 7\ of the t o t a l diet ary restra in t v a riance .
Int e rcorr e l a t l ons of a l l dep end an t and i nd ependent
va ria b l e s are a vailable i n Appe ndix K.
Pr e / Post Mena rche compa risons. Se ve nty pe r cent o f the po s t -
me na r c h e a l gi r ls r eported t hey either had dIeted i n t h e pa st
or we r e currently dietIng _ Fifty per cent o f t he p re -
menarcheal s Ubjects r eported they had e ng aq ed i n s ome d i e ting
pr act i s e s .
Seventy- five pe r ce nt o f the post-menarc hea l SUbjects
select e d ideal f igura s ilho ue t t e s which were sma l le r t ha n t he
figure t hey se l ect ed a s c o rresponding t o t he ir cu r r e nt b ody
size . A significantly smaller n umbe r o f t he p r e -me na rchea l
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sample , 33 .3% , se l e c t ed thinner f i gures as the i r idea l ( Ch i
square ( 2 , N=110 ) =1 2.62 ,p< .05).
I t wa s expected that po s t-menarche al girl s would e xh ibit
a sig ni f i c a nt l y hig her deg r ee of d i eta r y restrai nt as meaeur-cd
by the OEBQ- R, than pre-mena r c heal g i rl s . A GLM ANOVA (u s ing
NeSS 5.01 , 19 87 ) wi t h age c ovaried out, r evea led t h e po st-
menarcheal group DEBQ-R mean ~f 18 . 99 ( sd 9 .B ) (Se e 'retn c 1)
i s sig ni f i can t l y greater than the pre-m enarcheal group DEDQ-R
mea n of 11 .06 ( sd 8 .9 ) (F( 1 , 107)= 9 . 99 , p <.05) (S ee F igu r e 1 ) .
There a re no in de pendent criteria a va f La b I e fo r
c a tego r i z i ng restraint scor es as me as ur ed by t he OEDQ- R. As
an approximation it is suggested that s cores on the Dt;OQ-R
f rom zero t o n i ne b e categori zed as ' normal' conce r n Cor
diet i ng, t hose be t ween 10 a nd 19 be c lassed as ' lId l d' c on cern ,
scores between 20 a nd 29 as ' h i gh ' co nc ern , a nd tho~c above 10
be categor i zed as "exuee ne ' c oncer n (Hacke t t, 1989). 1'0 be
c l asse d i n either of the latter t wo ca t e gories a ll individual
would need to report either man y 'somet imes' r e s t ra i n t
pr a c t i s es or several ' of ten' or ' v ery o f t e n ' rig id r e stra int
practises .
Us i ng these cri t eria, 1 8 ( 1 9 . 6 %) pos t-menarchea l l) lr l r:
a nd 9 (5 0 \ ) of t he p r e-mena r c hea l gi rl s reported ' norma l'
"'0
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Fi gure 1 . Mea n DEBO~ R sco re s t or pre and po s t.-mena rc he
goir ls.
concern tor dietin g; J1 (J 3.7\ ) post-menarcheal and 5 ( 27. 0 t )
pre-menarcheal g irls reported ' mild' concern 1 29 (30. 4%) post -
mena rchea l and 4 (2 2.2\) of t he pre-menarcheal sample reported
' h i gh ' c on c e r n ; while 15 (16. 3 \ ) of the post-menarchea l and 0
(0 %) of t he p re-menarchea l girls reported 'extreme' concern
for dieting (See Fi gur e 2) . c hi square a nalys is revea led the
post-menarcheal group obtained sco res in the ' hig h ' a nd
'extreme I categories sign ifica ntl y mor e f re quentl y t h an the
pre-menarcheal group (Chi squa r e (3 , N=1J.0)=9 .1 3, p<. 05).
Post-menarcheal g irls did not d e monc t r ut;o sign if icant ly
higher levels o f body dissatis f act ion as was o xpcc t ed , 'rh o
post- menarcheal group Body I ma g e As ses smen t mean of 1. 01 5 (!~ d
. as ) (See Table 1) was n o t sign ificantly greater th an the pr-o-.
menarchea l group mean o f 1.11 (sd . 68 ) (F ( l,lOa )= 1. 01 01 , p :> . ( 5 )
(See Figur e 3 ) . Thus , ou r hy pothesis was not s upported .
The hypothesis that post-menarcheal g i r ls 'Would exhibit
s ignificantly low er levels of s e lf - esteem, as measur ed by t h e
Rose nberg self-esteem Scale, wa s a l so not s upported (F(l, l OB)
0 .05, p> .05) (see Figure 4).
Feelinas towa rd Menarche. Duri ng the person al i ntervi ew
SUbjects were a s ke d UWhat were your feeling s whe n you had you r













8D U' OIl Score
Fi gur e 3 . Hean body dissat isfaction scores for pre and
post~Dlenarche gir ls .
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Figure 4 . Mean Rose nbe rg Self -esteem scores f or pr e
and pos t-menarche gi rls ,
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as either positive , negat ive, or indifferen t . posi tive
responses were those which indicated in same way ' ha pp i ness'
that menarche had s tarted. Exampl es of pos i t i ve roa pc nuou
i nc l ude d til \o,'as exc i ted", " I was happy because I would be l i ke
all of my friends who already had it", and "I knew I wa n
finally b ecomi ng a woman" . Negative r esponses were those which
suggEsted the SUbj e ct was not happy about hay Ing s t art od
mens t ru ation. Such responses i ncluded " I hated I t", "I wi a h
i t nev er had to happen to me", and " I t was gross and I was
s cared" . I nd i f f e r e nt re sponses included thos e which suq qos t.cd
it did not matter one way or the other whether menstruat ion
had occurred . Examples o f an indifferent r esponse inc l ud e ''It
d i d no t matter, I knew it had to happen somet i me " an d "I t d id
n ot both e r me when i t ha ppened ".
categorized by tw o i nde pe nden t raters and t he re \11m ·; ' 1 ~'I.
agreement between scor ers. Fi fty-n ine (G il") of t he s ubj cl.:1"f1
reported f eelings which were classified as neg at ive ; 1J ( 14%)
reported f e e l i ngs which were positive; and fee lings of
ind i fference were reported by 20 (2211) of t he SUbjec ts . 'rh o
negative preponderance was significant (Chi square ( 2 , N:::ll O) '"
40 .10, p < . 01 ) .
Subj ects were a lso asked to rate the degree to wh l c h t hey
experienced a number of specific posit i ve a nd noqc t i vo
fee l ings t oward their me na rchea l e xpe r' I e ncc . A!1 shown i n
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Fi gu re 5, sUbjects mo r e f r e quent ly reported e xpe rienc ing
emot i ons which are classif i ed as ne gati ve . SUbjec ts frequen t l y
reported feeling " not at a l l " t o t he posit ive emotions o f
' exc i t ed ', 'gro wn up' and ' pleased ', While they more
frequently r eport ed ' ve r y' t o the ne gative emotions o f
'surprised ' , 'scared' , ' emba r rassed ' and ' g ross '.
In response to t he quest ion "Wh a t wa s the most pos itive
th ing a bout ha ving your. period? " , 33% o f t he SUb j e c t s s tated
they c ould not r e c a ll a ny positive aspects . a t t ho s e who
r epo rted some positive aspects , the most f requent response was
t hat it vee a sig n o f ma t uring (3 1. 5i ). Ot her posit i ve
r espons e s I nc luded being l ik ed by fr iends (13 .1%) ; i t wa s part
of be ing a woman (a) ; a nd it ena b led one to nave children
(1%) •
When asked "Wha t wa s the mo s t ne ga t i ve th ing about ha v ing
your period?", 100\ of the SUbj ects r esponded wi th some
negative aspect. The most common negativ e res pons e was
r elated t o t he hass l e i nvo lve d (e.g ., c a r r ying s upplies ,
messiness) (26\). Ot he r negat i ve respo nses included phys i ca l
discomfort ( 17 . Hi) ; behav i or al limita tions (e . g . , cannot go
s wimming or pla y s por ts) (16.3-%): and e motiona l c hanges
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Figure 5 . Frequenc y of positive an d negative f e eli ng s
tovard lIlenarche in po s t - men ar che gir l s .
The mean prepa r at i on
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for menar c he was 2 .35 (sd
0 .97 ) , whi ch indicates tha t over,l l the s ub ject s were not very
well prepa red f or the me narchea l expe r ience .
How well SUbjects were ab le t o t a l k to t hei r mot hez-s ,
f athers , s i bl i ngs, fr iends a nd t eachers befor e t hei r
menarcheal e xperience was t aken t o indi cate the a moun t of
s ocial support t hey had received fo r the i r menarch e . Scores
ranged from 1 to 5 , a sco r e of 1 indicated t he SUbject was
ab l e t o t alk t o the s ource ve r y we ll , and a s c o re of 5
i nd icated the SUbjec t was un ab le t o talk at a l l to t he scurce
about menarche . Mo st SUbj ects were able t o talk t o the i r
mot he rs abo u t menarche (mean scor e 2 .2), h oweve r t hey were
un abl e to discuss t he ma tter with t he i r fa t hers (mean score
4 .9) . SUbjects wer e also able to t a lk t o t h e i r f r i e nds ab out
menarche (mean scor e 2 . 1 ) , however they were unable t o talk to
t he i r siblings (mean s cor e 4 . 3) or tea c hers (mean score 4 .2) .
I n summa ry , po st-menarchea l gi rls r epor t ed eece tv Lnq s up port
for the menarcheal e xperience from their mothers and f rien ds
but little s upport f r om their f athers siblings or t e ache r s .
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Disoussion
The mai n hyp othe s i s of t h i s s t udy that actual or
perceived early menarche r e s u l t s i n body d i s s a t is f act i on and
co nsequent dieta ry rest r ain t was not supported . The time
elapsed since mena rche accoun ted for the most s igll!f h :i\ll t
a moun t o f dietary restraint v ari ance as measured by the 1lI..:1\~~­
R. Thes e two resu l ts sug ge s t that o n a verage, d Ict.o ry
restra int incre a s e s at menarche, rega rd less of timing , and the
increase appea r s to continue oval" a pe riod of time . 'I'h l s
inference i s furt her su pported by the finding tha t post -
menarcheal g i r l s were fo und t o express restrai nt significantly
more fre q u e ntly, as we l l as to have significantly h i g he r
r estraint scores t han pre -menarcheal girls . Although it cannot
be dete rmine d from t he pre s e nt study exactly how l ong tho
increase in restraint continues, it may be concluder! that tho
onset of menarche does play some ro le in r os t r a i nt
development , and the effects appear to dovol op ovo t- ,I flc-r i nd
of a number of months.
Pube r tal stat us a ccounted f or a significant amou nt o f
body dissatisfact ion variance. This i ndicates t.he t; fI
prominent effect of normal pubertal cha nges is i t makes q i r- j n
dissatisfied wi th the i r bod Lee , This i n co nsistent with an
e arl ier f inding by Dor nbusch , ut; al., (1984) who reported that
normal b od y c ha nges du ring pUberty are eva luated negatively by
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ado lescent g i rls, whi c h s u ggests g irls express some degree o r
dissatisfaction to;"a r d thes e c hanges . I n addition, others
have r e ported the ex t er na l pUbertal chan ges (e .g . weight g a in )
ev ident t o othe rs a re more likely t o hav e a nega tive e ffect on
the de ve l oping girl than l e s s evident changes su ch as mena rche
( Brooks - Cunn an d Warren, 1985 ) .
As f o r dietary restraint , 4 . J % o f its vari a nce is
attributable t o pu bur-t.a I s ta tus . Although the amount o f
var i a nc e ac counted for was not signi ficant , it approa ch ed
s i gn i fi c a nc e an d was the t h i r d variable entered i nto the
r e gr e s s i on equation be hind t he t wo significant variables .
Considering th i s a long with the finding t hat post-menarchea l
gi r ls were a lso fo und t o mor e frequen t ly ex pe rience 'h i gh I or
' extreme' l evels o f restraint than pre-menarchea l girls. i t
appears that the p r ogr e s s of pub ert y p l ay s some ro le in
restra i nt de ve lopment . Follow-up investigations are needed to
s tUd y thi s relationship in mor e detail.
Our failure to replicate pre v i ous find ings Which
demonstrated a s i gnif i ca nt r ela t i onsh i p between menarche
timing and bod y dissat isfaction may b e partly attribu ted to
t he use of different body dis s a t i s f act i on measures . Blyth ,
Simmons a nd Zankin (1985) who f ound such a rela tionship ,
r e que s t e d SUbjects t o rate on a f ou r po i nt scale their
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satisfaction with t he i r height , weigh t a nd fi gure devel opment ,
a s well as rate their overal l l oo ks . The prese nt stud y' ~'
measure of hlloving subjects s elect figures of f emale fig ures to
correspon d t o their ideal and current body s ize, po s s i b ly d id
not mea s ur e the same c omponent of body dissatisfact ion a s t he
Blythe e t a l . , (1985) e eudy • Thei r method measured en
a t t i t ud i na l compo nent, whereas we invest igated f i g ure
preference s without que stioning s ubj ects a bout their f eel i nqs
toward their s e l e ct i ons or ask ing how i mportant be i ng
d iscrepant from thei r i d e a l was to them.
Another poss i b l e prob l e m with our body dt[;c:ltl~(<\ct lon
mea s u re is there a re on ly s ev en cards oC rone t c f i g ur e s , whtl o
the Will i ams on et al. , (1 989) s t udy us ed n i ne cards of q r-oat.e r-
d i screpancy . A ma j or i t y of post-menarcheal girls se lected
card 3 or 4 t o cor r e spond to their current body s i ze a nd c ord
2 as the ir ideal f i gure . Although th is i nd i ca tes s ome de gre e
o f bndy dissa t isfact ion it sug ges t s the sUbject~ wer'o not
hiqhly d issatisfied with their cu rrent figure . Howeve r , It Js
possible that had more c a r d s e l ec t i ons o f finer d iscrepa ncies
between cards 1 and 4 be en available , s ubj ec t s would have
selected f igures f ur t he r apart on the sc a l e thus Lnc t ce t j nq II
greater deg ree of d i s satisfact i on . Th i l> p ous Ib Le sho r t coming
with the bod y dissatis f action meanut-c may a Ls o c xpl u l n ~/h ,/
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there was no t a s i gn ifica nt d i ff e r e nc e i n dissatis f a ct i on
sco r e s fou nd betw een p r e a nd po s t - Illenarche al girls.
Al t hou qh a s i gn l ti ca nt proport i on ot t he post-menarc he a l
s lulple we r e found to pra c t ise v a r y i ng levels o f die t a ry
r estra i n t . t he l eve l o f body dissatisfa c t ion experiunced was
no t a sig nif i ca nt pred icto r o f the a mount o f d ieta r y r e s t r a i nt
varia nce . While we we re exp e c t i ng a sig ni f i ca nt r e l a t i on s h ip
be t ween bod y dIs sa tisfactio n a nd dietary r estraint , it i s
po ssible t hat ind i vidual s who are d issatisfied wi t h t heIr body
do not ne c essa r ily r e strict their f ood Intak e . The pube r t a l
p rocess seems to effect both body d i s sat i s f ac tion and d i eta r y
rest ra int , howe ve r , dissa t i Sf ac tion , mea s u r e d by f igu r e
di s crepan cy, and r est raint ap pe a r t o r e ma i n r e l a t i vel y
i ndepe nde nt o f e ach othe r .
Pos t -mena r chea l girl s were e xpe c t e d to demons t rate
~i9nificantl y l ower se l f - e s t eem scores tha n pre- men arch eal
g irl s, however our hypothe s i s was no t supported . While i t
a ppears mena r c he a nd puberty have some e ffects on t he l evel a t
body dissa tis f act io n and dietary r e s t r a i nt e xperienced, s uc h
do es not appea r t o be the case r eg a rding g lobal sel f -esteem.
Th is find ing r eplicat es ea rlier s tudie s which demonstrated
body dis s a ti s faction (body e s t e em) to be a s eparate compo ne nt
f r om ove r al l selt-esteem, and e xpe riencing i t d oes not
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necessari ly mean an individua l s uffers from l ow se lf-esteem .
Our finding also co rresponds t o S immons a t al ., (1983) who
r e por t e d pre e ne post-menarcheal gi r ls did no t differ
significant ly in t he degre e of self-esteem they demonstrated.
Body Mass Index accounted for the largest amount of body
dissatisfaction variance and a s ignificant amount o f dietary
restraint variance among pos ti-emena r-chea I g irl s . nl r t e who i l l ' e
overweight are more dissatisfied with the appea rance at' t lu· j r
body tha n normal or under weight individuals, and they nrc
more l i ke l y to restrict their food intake . This f i ndi ng
corresponds to several prey Ious studies ....h ich have
demonstrated overweight individuals respond to 50c 11'1 1
pressures to be slim and report i evers of body dissatisfaction
and d ietary r estraint which are signi ficant ly greater than
that of norma l or underweight individua l s (Boski nd-White end
white , 1983; Herman and sc t I vy , 1980 ) .
The amount o f preparation fo r men arche 101m:: e xpected t o
account for a significant amount. o f body diss <l t i ~r /let l on ;lIl rJ
dietary r e s t r a i n t ve r Ience , however our hypo't.ne s l a W; I S not
support-ed . As we u s ed a r e t r oac t i v e measure of prior
knowledge, it i s possible we did not accurately assess the
subj ects I level of preparation for the menarchea l experience .
I n response to t h e preparation question a number o f eubj cces
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said, " 1 knew e verything", ye t they were unable t o prov i de
many factua l deta ils regarding their prior knowledge o f
menarche. cons idering the possibi lity t h a t many s Ubjects were
unable to r e cal l wha t t hey knew about menarche prior to
ex perienci ng i t, a pros pect ive s tudy of pre-men archeal girl s
may be a more accurate way to assess prepa r a t i o n fo r menarche .
The present s t Udy ' s f i nd i ng s regarding feelings t owar d
menar ch e i ndica t e that overall the subjecee i nvest igated
v i ewe d menarche as a neg-at ive exper ience . One hundred pe r
cent of the post-menarchea l sUbjects were able to r ep ort some
nega t i v e a s pec t of their menarche, while only 66% were able t o
r eport s ome positive aspect. The most co mmon positive
response wa s that i t was a sign o f maturing , whi ch co r r e s po nds
to Ruble and Brooks-Gunn ( 1982) . Similarly, the most negative
a spect of mena rche was the hassle invo lved (e. g . , carr yi ng
s uppl i e s and mess iness ) , which was also r ep orte d by Ruble a nd
arccke-cunn (1982) to be the most ne ga tive aspect regarding
menarche . Considering t ha t negative fe el i ngs toward mena rche
have been s hown to be highly correlated with negat ive
menarcheal ex per fen ces Which has c ons e que nc e s s uch a s bo dy
dissatisfaction, i t is important to investigate why the
negative fee lings prevail , and exactly what impact that has o n
the t yp e o f menarche one experiences .
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The pr esent s t udy indicates t hat ov e ra l l t he s ample
i nvestigated was not ve ry wel l pre pare d and did no t receive
much s ocia l su pport f o r t he menarcheal e xpor- Len ce • The se
pa rtiCUl ar findings have i mportant implications for both Lhe
s chool syst em a nd parents . Conside r ing previous resea rch
which has de monstrated t ha t gi r l s who are unprepared and
r e ce i ve little so cial s upport for the menarcheal experience
report more nega tive menarcheal experiences than better
prepared and more s upported gir l s, i t i s s ug ge s ted t h a t the
oc hool curriculum be r e v i ewe d and provisions be made for morc
e d ucat ion on the s u b ject o f me na rche . It !(\ l i kely that if the
sample i nve s t i ga t ed had more kno wledge and support regarding
me na r ch e they would not have reported a significant numbe r or
negative feelings t oward t he onset o f mc ns .t rua tt c n .
Future Res earch
Although t h is s t Udy's ma in hypothe s i s regarding the
effects of menarche t i mi ng on body d issatisfact ion a nd
consequent dieta rl' r e s t r a i nt was no t s up ported, we did
demonstrate that the t ime l a ps e s ince menarche did c o nt ri bute
to a significant amount of t he dietary restrai nt var ianco .
Th i s suggests d i etary rest raint increases at mena rche,
r egardle s s of t i mi ng , and accord i ng to our da ta it a ppears t o
increase for at l e a s t a number of months . This partic ular
f i ml i ng has interesting impl ications for futu re researc h. It
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warrants fu rt~er investigation which is aimed at und e r s t a nd i ng
exactly why menarche leads to food restriction and isolating
c ha r ac t e r i s t i c s pec ul lar t o those post - me narch ea l g i rls who
c ont inue to restrict their food intake well beyo nd menarch e .
Pubertal status was found to account f o r a signific a nt
amount o f body dissatisfaction va r i a nc e , which ind icates
nor ma l pu be rtal de ve lopment does play some role in the
dev elopment of appearanc e c onc e r ns . Future research must
e ndeavo ur to i s olate an d und ers t an d the specif i c fea tures o f
pubertal de velopment which lead t o these concerns oc curring .
The re search must be e xpanded t o include attempts to
underst a nd t he charac t e ri s tics peC Uliar to t ho s e gi r ls who
co nt inue t o be d i s sat is f i ed wi t h t he ir body on c e pubertal
developmen t i s c ompl ete. A longitudinal s t ud y with
prepubertal g irls as SUbjects is likely the bes t method t o us e
f or su ch a n Invest5.qation.
This s tUd y demonstr ated t hat a s igni ficant proportion o f
t he sample i nvesti gate d did r epor t va r ying levels o f d i etary
rest raint a s wel l as se l ected th inne r figures than t h e i r
c ur r e nt s ize as i dea l . These find i ngs co r respond t o prev i ou s
studies which ha ve demonstrated that the de s i re to be t hinner
and food restriction occur in prepubertal and pubertal girl s .
c ons idering prev ious findings which indicate a direct
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relati onship betwee n preadolescent and adolescent d i e t a r y
r estr aint with the deve lopment o f more se r i ous ea ting
disorde r s , the pr e s en t findings warrant t he co ntinuation or
r e s earch who se a i m i s t o isolate f a ct o r s invo lved in
adole sc e nt body dis satisfaction and d ietd r y rest ra int
deve l opment . It is only whe n the s e f ac tors a r e f ully
understood t hat preventat i ve measures may be designed i n a n
effort to les sen t he frequen cy of body di s s a t i s f act i on,
dietary r es t r a i nt and eating disorders which arc all so
p r eva l ent in ou r so ciety .
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Appe l1di x A
Parental Consent :Form.
Dear Parents ,
We request your permission f or the part i cipatio n o f yc u t-
dau';Ihter i n a s t u dy of the physical an d emotional chang e s of
be coming an ado lescent and t he i r er reot.s on he r atti t ude s .
Th i s participation will consist of completing two
ques t ionnaires i n class and na y I ng a t en minute pe t-s on n I
i n t er v i ew.
Approv a l for th i s study has been g iven by t he uchoo t
board and the pr incipal o f your c hild 's sc hooL If yo u wh;ll t o
ask any questions about this s t u dy , you a r e Lnv i ted to ca t I
either of the researchers, or Dr . A.S . Ross , Bea d, Ps ych olog y
Department , M.ll . N., at 7 37-8496 . All r e cor ds will be ke pt
con f i denti a l .
Please Ci r cl e-One
I ag r ee that my c hild wi ll participate.
Parents S i g nature
Da t e _
'I'hank yo u,




Davi d Ha r t;





To begin I wo uld like t o ask you some quest i ons about p hys i c a l
de ve l opme nt.
1. Would you say that your growth in heigh t 1 2 J 4
has not yet begun t o spurt , ha s ba rely
started , is definite ly unde rway, o r does
growth seem completed?
2. And how about your growth of b od y hair? 1 2 J 4
Wou ld yo u say that your body hair has
no t yet started growing , has ba r e l y
started growing, has definit ely sta r ted
growing, or does growth seem
c ompleted?
J . Have you not i c ed any sk i n changes . 1 2 3 4
especially pimples? woul d you say that
skin c ha nges have not yet started, h av e
barely started, ha ve definitely s tarted ,
or a re completed"?
4.. Have you r breasts begun to grow? 1 2 3 "
Wou l d you say that g r owth ha s not ye t
sta r ted , has barely s tar ted, ha s definitely
or wou l d you say that growth i s completed?
Me nst r uat ion refers t o whe n you are having your period. Do you
know wha t that means?
5. lIave you begun to mens truate? ( If yes
what was the date of fi rst menstruation?
If not certain , ask what grade she '<las in,
what season a nd t r y to get a month).
6. SUbjects height in ·ce nt i me t r e s
7. SUbjects weight in kilograms
1 .. No
2 = Yes . barely
3 '" Yes, de lin i tely
<1 '" Development c omplete d
1 2 3 4
Month --- -
Year - -- --
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Appea4hc C
soci a l su pp ort. and Preparat.ion. Inventory
Post-llenareb.
Now I would l ike t o ask yo u some q ue stions abou t the me n s tl"ll.l l
cycle. Again . i t: yo u have nay questions plea s e feel t ree to
ask them.
1) What did you kno .... about ene menstrua l cycle before you
e xpe rienced i t? (us e probes s uch as ' e xp l a i n that some
more'l
2) What was you r main source of information about t he
menstrual cyc lfl?
How much info rr-mtion ab out yo ur pe riods did you get Crom ?
Sc hoo l none some quit e a b it all
Mother none some qu Lt.e a bit .11
Fa ther none some quit e a bit .11
Siblings no ne some qu ite a bit . 11
Fri e nd s none some quite a bit . 11
3) For each o f t he sou r c e s : "How well were you able t o t a Ik-
t o you r __ a bou t llIe ns t r ua t ion be rorc yo u had you r
fi rst o ne?
How co mforting was this?
Teacher very well
very coaforting
Mother ve r y \loll
very co mfort i ng
Fa ther ve ry well
very c ocforting
Si bling s very well
very cllc f o r t i ng
Friends ve ry well
very comforting
not at. ,I II
no t at. i ll I
not ~t a J I
not a t. al l
no t at all
no t at a l l
no t at a l l
no t a t all
not at i l l I
not a t '11 J
4 ) What do you kno w no w that yo u did not know before ab out
the phys i c a l changes which o c cur during me ns t r ua t i o n ?
(u se probe s he re )
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S) What do you know now t hat y ou did no t knov before about
t he emotiona l changes wh i c h oc cu r d ur i n g menstrua tion?
(probes)
6) What were yo ur fee lings when you h a d your fi rst pe riod?
Requ e st respondents t o rate the fo l lowing fee l i ngs:
Not Su rp r ised
Not Excited
Not Scar e d









" Yo u f elt __ I what made yo u feel __,
(complet e fo r ea c h feeling rated four or f ive)
7 ) What wa s the most positive t h i ng t o ha p p e n when you began
menstruating?
8) What was the most negative t h i ng associated wi th ha v i ng
you r firs t menst rua l cycle?
Booia1 support
9) How wel l were yo u able t o ta lk to your mot her about your
e xpe rience when you had your first me ns t r ua tion?
Ve r y Well Not At All
10) How c o mf o r t ing d id yo u find this ta lk with yo ur mo t her?
Very Comforting Not At All
11) How we ll were y o u ab le to t alk to your f a t he r about your
experience whe n you ha d yo ur fi rst menstruation?
Very Well No t At All
12) How comforti ng did you find t his talk with your f a t h e r?
Very Comforting Not At All
13) How well we r e you able to t alk to your fr iends about
your experience when you had yo ur firs t mens truation?
Ver y Well Not At All
'n
14) How comfortIng did you tind t alking to your f ri e nds ?
Ve r y comfort ing Not At !I ll
15) Do you co ntinue to talk to your fr iend s abo u t
menstruating?
I f yes , h ow comfo rt ing is this ?
16) Do you talk to you r friend s a bo u t ot her aspec t s o f your
physical maturation?
If yes , about wha t?
17 ) I f you had a question about ne ns c ruce rcn, who arc you
mos t likely t o ask? ev q , t e a ch e r , pc rent , t r Jenu
'rim i nq
18) What do you think is th e average a ge o f a gi r l who has
her pe.r Lcd f or the firs t t i me?
19) How many o f your fr i e nds ha ve ex perienced menarche?
I s t hat ~ost of t hem or a mi nor i tV?
20) How many o f yo ur friends experienced me narc h e be f o r e you
did ?
21) Do you c on sider your s elf eaz-Ly, on time , or i nt o?
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App eruU x D
Sodal Support and Preparation Iavonto ry
Pre -MeDarch.
Now I wou ld l ike t o ask yo u s ome quest ions about the mens t rua l
cycle.
1) What c an you t ell IDe abo u t the physi cal c hanges wh i ch
oc cur t o a girl when sh e ha s he r fi rst pe riod? (use
probe s he re )
2 ) What c a n yo u t ell me about the emotiona l c hanges which a
wOIDan or girl experience when she ha s her f i r s t peri od?
(us e probes )
3) How wou l d you rate you r f eelings abo ut beginni ng t o ha ve
yo ur period?
As k r e s pondent s to rate the fo llowing feeling s :
Not Eager
Not Scared






Gr o s s
Exc ited
"You f eel • wh a t makes yo u f ee l ,
(Complet e f or each fe eling rated 4 or 5)
social Support
4 ) Have you learned a nything a bo ut the menst rual cycle in
schoo l ?
I f yes . probe t o r 1nd ou t extent . c....l tent an d source .
5 ) How well a re y ou able to talk t o your mot her ab o ut the
lIIe ns t r ua l cycle?
Very Nell 1 Not At All (Ve ry Difficult )
6) 110 .... comfo rti n g do yo u find the se talk s ?
Ve ry com fo r ti ng I 5 Not At All (Up s e t ting)
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7 ) HoW' well ar e you able t o talk t o your ra ther about hay I ng
your pe riod?
Very Well 1 Not At A.ll (Very Difficu lt)
8) How comforting do ycu find thes-e ta l ks with your father?
Very Comfort ing 1 2 3 40 5 Not At All lUp s ott i nq )
9) HOlt{ wel l are you able to tal k t o yo u r friends about
mens truation?
Very Well Not At All
10 ) How co mfo r t ing d o you find t he s e ta l ks with your friends?
Very comforting 1 2 3 4 5 Not At All (Upsett ing)
11) Do you talk to your friends about other aspects o f your
physical maturation?
If yes , a bo ut what?
12) If you had a question about menstrua tion , who would y ou
ask?
~iminlJ
13) At what age do you ex pect menarche to oc c u r fo r mo:>t
people?
14) How many o f you friends have had the i r pe r-j od?
Is that most of t hem or a minority?
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Append ix E
Body Di s.atisfaction Ass e ssment
Pleas e c hoo s e the fiqu r e you t h i nk l oo ks most like you r i ght
now.
Card number chosen
Now pick t he c a r d which has the fi gu r e yo u would most l i ke t o





'1'be ROBenberq 8elt'- E.t• • • Scale
For each statement please circl e the number: which shows h ow
mu c h you believe t hat i t d e s cri be s how you f e'e L abo ut
you rsel f. The numbers lIIean:
1 . Strongly 2. Agree 3 . Disagree 4 . Strongly
Agr e e Disagree
1. I fee l t hat I 8m a pers on of worth, or at
l eas t on a n equal ba s i s wi th o t he r s .
2 . I f e e l t hat I have a n umber o f go od
qua lities .
J . All i n a ll, I en i nc li ne d t.o feel t ha t I
am a fa ilure.
4. I am able t o do t h ings as we l l as most
peop le.
S . I [e e l th a t I do not ha v e a uc n t o be p ro ud 1
o f.
6 . I take a pos it i ve atti tude t~wa rd myself .
7. On the Whole. I am satisfied wi t h myself .
a. I wish I could ha ve ac r e r es pect fo r
lOyseif .
9 . I certainly f ee l u s e l e s s at times .
10 . At t ime s 1 th i nk I lUll n o 9 ';)00 at all
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Appendix G
Duteb Ea ti ng' Behaviour QU8st!ollDllire
Please answer the following questions by circling t he an s ....e r
that be s t describes what you do. Please circle a nusoo r t o







ve ry ctte n
•
1. When you have put on weight do you eat re sc 0 1 2 J .\
than you usually do?
2 . Do you eat less at mea lt i me t.han you woul d
like t o eat?
J . How often do yeu refuse food or drink U I ?
offered you because you are concerned about
your weight?
4. Whenever yo u eat something , do you think of 0 1 2 3 4
how r a t t e ni ng it migh t be?
5 . Do you de l Iberut.aLy ea t foods that are 0 1 2 ) <l
slimming?
6 . When you ha ve ea ten too mUch , do you ea t 0 1 2 ) <I
l e s s the following day?
7. Do you deliberately eat less in order not 0 1 2 ) .,
to become heavier?
8 . How often do you try net to eat between 0 1 a
meals because you are watching you r ",eiqht?
9. How often i n t he eve nl nqs do you try not fI I l-
t o eat beca use you are watching your we i ght?
10 . Does your weight enter into your decision n 1 7. I .,
about what to ea t?
11. How o ften are you dieting? 0 1 2 J .,
7'
Appendix H
Teaohers Introduotion t o Study
Ms . Rhonda Hack ett is a univers ity stude nt who is
interested in s tudying a do lescent female experiences of
growi ng up and t he ir a t titudes t owa rd t hese ex periences , and
ho .... each affects nev one fee ls abo ut t he mselve s . In addition,
she is int e rest ed i n investiga ting how the s e th i ngs a re
related t o our a t titudes t oward eating a nd so me of our eat ing
habits . He r s tudy wil l i nvolve a persona l i nt erview dur i ng
which time s he 'll ask you quest i ons about your g rowing up
exper iences. She will a lso gl-se out a questionnai re during
class time some time dur i ng the 'text couple of weeks. You will
find out more a bout the s e thbgs when you ac tually do them .
Before tak ing part in this s tudy yau wi ll have to ha v e written
permission from your parents. Do you have any questions?
Any girls interested in taking part i n the study please
raise yo ur han d so that I may give you a parental consent
f o rm .
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Appen cSi x I
I nv e s tiga t ors Introdu c tion to Personal In t e r v i ew
Hi my name i s Rhonda Hacket t . 1 am a s tudcnt .it. Mcmol·i,11
t.1n i v e r s i t y and I am c onduc t i ng a study of ho w our Qttitud<' :;
about eating rela te to our gr owi ng up ex perience . 'I'll i ll
i nterv iew s hould t a ke approximat ely ten or fi fteen mi nute s ,
a nd dur ing i t I will be a s k ing you some questions about the
physical ch a nges you experience as you grow. In a d d i tion , 1
will a s k yo u s cme questions about your a tt itudes r eg ard i ng
t hese and some other exper iences .
It i s impo r t ant fo r me t o t el l you t ha t I do no t Rend to
rec ord your na me on any of th i s mat erial. I ns tead we wi I I
generate an 10 code so t ha t I c an matc h t h i s info r mat i on up
with s ome qu estionnaires you will compl ete in c l ass as a nct.ho r-
part of t his s 't.udy , Any i n f o r ma t ion you g i ve me will be hc Ld
in s t r i c t confid e nce .
Do you have a ny qu est ions abou t a ny t hing I just s a hI ? 11
you ha ve any quest ions as we go thr ough t he i n terv i e w please
feel f ree to a s k t hem . Ar e we read y to sti.l rt?
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AppenlSix J
Te achers Introductory s t ateme n t. t o the
DEBQ and the RSE
( Please re que s t. all part icipants t o generate a c ode using t he
f ollowing gu idelines . Th i s code is t o be i ncluded in the space
provided on the questionna i re marked 10 CODE) .
Please writ e the fi rst letter of your l a s t name:
Now write the day of you r bi r t hd ay (e . g . 1 , 10 , 2 8) :
Nex t write t he number o f sisters you have ;
Now wr i t e the last lette r o f your fi r st name ;
F ina lly , wr i ta t he nu mber of brothers you have .
Now you are asked to answer two short q ue s t.Lc nna Lr-ee , Thes e
are pa rt of a univer si t y s t udy o f t he cha nge s t ha t occur as
y ou become an ad o ::'escent . Some of t h e qu e s t i on s are a b ou t
fee lings ab ou t yo u r se lf - all of us ha ve some good fe elings
a nd s ome bad fee l i ngs ab out o urse lves , so t h e quest i onnaire is
designe d to ge t a go od sample o f t hese . The r e is a lso a set of
qu estions a bout your att i t ude s t owa r d e at ing . Do you ha ve any
q uestions ? ( If t he r e a re not an y qu estions posed , p l ea se
i n s t r uc t s t udents to begin) .
Appendix K
c o r r e l a t i ons ot all var iables included in
Re g r e ss ion Equation















- 0 . 11 5 3
- 0 . 0 9 8 0
- 0 . 2 13 :;
- 0 . 2 219
0 .5552
1. 0 0 0 0
0 . 11 96
- 0 . 2 5 1 3
- 0 . 8 6 7 8
0 .0285
- 0 . 1 2 Gl
-0 . 083 3
- 0. 3 11 1J
0 . 1 6 31 - 0 . 3 6 5 5 - 0 . 5 2 2 0 -O .Il !:!J
0 .1196 - 0 . 251 3 - 0 . 8 6 7 8 0.0285
1. 0 0 0 0 - 0 . 0 4 9 0 - 0. 0 3 1 7 0 .0464
- 0 . 04 9 0 1 . 000 0 0 .2529 0.14J9
- 0 . 0 3 17 0 . 25 2 9 1.0000 - 0 . 0 7 04
0 .0464 0 .1439 - 0 . 0 7 0 4 1 .0000
0 . 1 752 0 .J855 0 . 1980 0 . 0 0 10
- 0 . 2 13 2 0 .1 56 2 0 . 1937 - O .C1<l( i !.>










Va ria b les
SD
- 0 . 0 9 8 0
- 0 .12 61
0 . 1752
0 . 3 855
0 . 1980
0 .0010
1 . 0 0 0 0
-0 . 1620
0 . 0 9 9 9
Pube r t y DEBQ-R
- 0 . 2 1 J 5 -0 . 2219
- 0 . 0 8 3 3 - 0 . 3 11 4
- 0 . 2 1 3 2 0 .1'135
0 . 1562 0 .2843
0 . 193 7 0 .3192
-0 .04 6 5 O.OS·/O
- 0 . 1 6 2 0 0 .09 9 9
1. 0000 - 0 . 1 2 6 8










- sUbject ive t i min g of me narche
- ob j ecti ve timi ng of mena rc he
- Rosenbe r g Self- este e m Scale
- Bod y Ma s s I ndex
- recenc y of menarche
- p r epar ation f or mena r ch e
- bod y d issatisfaction
- puber t.a L sta tus
- DEBQ-R score




